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LOUIS KOSSUTII.
'What Ionly just diedi I thouglit lue

lad donc se long age 1' Such vas the ex-
clamation of many when they leard that
Louis Kossuth, the great Hungarian patriot
and statesman, vo once bulked se hugely
on the canvas of contemporary events, had
at last gone te his well-earned rest. For
more than a quarter of - century Kossuth
lad been little else but the inmiate of a

living grave-a grave in which le chose toi
immure himnself witlh the bitter
renmants of a blasted ambition

andunfulfilledains. Thegrand
abject of his- life lad been te
emancipate his native country
-l1ungary-froim the yoke of
the Iapsburgs : te achieve, in P....
fact, absolute Home Rule for
the Magyars.

The original naine of the
family seems te have been
'Kolhuthi' (Cock), and this in
tirne was Magyarised into Kos-

suth. The fact, if fact it be, is
interesting as showiiug the ten-
dency of alien lements te rise
te predoninance among an
race in virtue of their ' power, .

as Mr. Froude puts it whuen
writing cof Disraeli, of looking
at that race from the outside.
Was Cromwell not a Welsh
Celt anong the Saxons, and
Napoleon of Italian extraction? 
Kossuth's family was of the
class of poor and petty nobles,
and hue was born, twoyears after
the o c nt u r y begai, at a
'wretchled village' (naine vari-
ously given) in the county of
Zempliiu, a district, curiousiy
enough, which las at all timies i
beeni eitluer ti cradle or the
scie of the greatest lungarian
revolutions. At the age of
tventy-six, laving neanwhile
qualified himîuself for the leg
career and acted as 'factor, or
agent, for Countess Szapary, lu l
lad nanaged te procure a set,
in the nagnate interest, in the
National Diet at Presburg-a 
Parliament of whuich the char-
acter may be inferred froin tle
fact that it was penal te publish

its debates. But that suited
not at il the humor of young
Kossuth. * The interdict ap-
plied te 'printed' reports ; so KCossuth,
in order to evade the letter of the law,
commuenced the circulation of - 'writton' d
cnes. These inflaned the people as muchs
as they alarmed the Government, which
endeavored te silendethueir author by genutle
imseans. But Kossuth wms equally proof
against cajolery and coercion.. At last he
was thrown into a dungeon:of the castle ofsi
Buda, and, after a mock trial for high
treason, sentenced to thrce years' inprison- i

nient. During this time he had one great' b
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source of consolation, apart froni his fiery üp the indifferent to feel an interest in the Eiperor. on he Constitution whiclh
hopes of the future, and that wasShakspere; .ffairs of the country, and gave a purpose had been drafted by the Hungarian Diet
froni the constant studv of whon he drew toltho- natioral.aspirations. Six years of received the imperial assent, and was pro-
that marvellous knowledge of the Englisli this fearless indoctrinatioi of denócratic clainmed amid the wildest enthusiasm at
language which was' t~o serve him so wellideas;hai tne due effect, and in 1847 Kos- Pesth on April 11. Kossuth hirnself be-
in the after years of his exile, when seck- suth .ias .returned to the Diet, together came Minister of Finance, while bis coin-
ing te stir up Anglo-Saxon audiences to with Count Louis Batthyanyi, as deputy patriot and fellow-agitator, Deak, received
sympathetic rage about the wrongs of his for P&stlh itself.' In lis first speech le had the portfolio of Justice.
native country. There is nothing like a thundered against 'official despotisi and This wvas the climax; but now there had
prison for steeling a iman te implacable bayonets' as a wretched mueans of binding to cole theinevitable anti-climax. The
hostility towards his oplpressurs. I1Hungary to tie Austrian crown, and a few transition from despotisn to democracy had

been inuch too sudden, and pro-
-it 1 ~duced an effect upon the Hun-

garians similar to that which
Smust needs be felt by a man if
all at once transported froum the
snows of Iceland te the sons of

:Africa.A violent political
. .feverwas the result, .and the

Court of Vienna did all itcould
te intensify its fires The

r *- Croats, whose lrovince formed

a geographical part of Hungary,
flew tarms; h hSerbs

nd. a•Wallachs, equally distrust-
Sulof.lie.n ni ordrrof. things

-under their Magyar masters,
' é bgan, 4te si'ud :plunder.

Hungary, in fact, soon fell into

a 'Kilkennycat' state of civil
vwar,vhich wasviewed at Vienna
with nalicious joy. It being
the first and higlest duty of any
Government to naintain law

ile and order within its territory,
it beluooved the new regime at
Pesth to create a national army
for this purpose; and Kossuth,
who lad now becone virtual
ruler or dictator of the country,
begged the Diet for mnoney to
equip and maintain a force of
200,000 men. A deep silence
ensued. At last Paul Nyary,
leader of the Opposition, rose,

- and, with lis riglut arn raisèd
te lcaven, exclained : 'We
grant it l' An'd presently all
the deputies srarted up with a

Msimultaneous echl of the cry.
'You have risen like one man,'

-i ~ < said Kossuth, with tears in luis
eyes, 'and I bow down before
the greatness of the nation.'

Tho gaflant flungarians have
been called the 'Englislh of the

East,' and assuredly there are
LOUIS KOSSUTH. no two nations which se closely

resenble one another in their
Pardoned, on the strength of repeated daye later ho actually went to Vienna te love cf freedoni and their love cf field

representations froin the Diet,. after lue had urge the claims of hlis suffering country on sports, especially thuse.where 'nuble lorse-
absolved about two years ofhis iiiiprison- the Emperor. But it was only next year a
ment, Kossuth energed froinhis dungeon (1848>, when audacious RIevolution raised theabai1ners cf thé Hungarians, till at last
only to resuime hi s ork as - National its hea all over Europe, including Vienna, enly twe fortresses-ludaanà Temesvar-.
Liberator, and this hé did by founding and arid: ½luen* Metternich--or Mitternacht, wore in tue hands of the Austrians. At
editiiug a positive, newspaper (the Pes ashtlie Ge'rniaàscalled him-quaildd and this stage a wise diplomacy, igluthave
Hirlap-i.., Pesth. Journal), which may be fle bof e its threateniig-look, that thesecuredhonorale'terms for hu Magyars
said to live created the political press of clainms:cf Hungary were.at last allowed.' but Kessuth,,wluoswayed the 1lungarian
Hungary. 'It disseminated niew ideas Tli&Diet at Presburg passed somesweeping Parliament, sitting at Debreezen, turned a
among the masses,' wrote Professor Vain- rfdrms,-, and Kossuth again hurried te doaf eir to such suggestions, holding that
bery, the countrymaucf Kossuths, stirred Vien'a te.prps tueir acceptance on the twe tHapBurg dynasty had furfeite a. At
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right te the Iluigarian throne by bringing soaething very like a Diogenes. .He re-
upon the country tise calanities of uch la ti-red to Italy, refusing -to'be convinced or
war. And this want of isoderation cost coiforted. lis countryienwere ail ivrong
him and his country dear. Tise Huingarians ila accepting tise principlé of tie 'Dual
once more crowned thesmselves iriti glory inarchiy, and le alone was riglt in re-
by tise assault and capture of Buida, that puidiatisig it. 'To me,' lie wrrote m 1879,
no less picturesque tihan ipregnble-lok- t-lie old wansrderer vho has arrived ait tise
ing fortress on the rolling Daniibe.. But îercge iof uis g4rave, who las no hope in tise
unow tieir happy star waned nirid set ; for it-iture. asit in whose past there is no con-.
by this time, one deepof despco.tini.lisving solstioi, tise conviction of mssy ieat says
called unto ansother, a Russiîsn arny of tEsat, as I was once riglt in the conoversy
200,000 ilion poured dowin iito Iluigary irith the enemies of smy country, se I am
aid, linkinsg hbands with an Austrisan host, nytin, now, iii.differing iii opinion froua
surrouided the exhausted warrior-patriots iiy owii nation. I n right. Tie Jtudge
of Gorgei, andinflicted upon, tisemr a Sedan o:f the World vill decide.' It was very
(Vilagos, Aug. 13, 1849). îoeful, all1this I Hungarian independence

This, witi tire ensuing capitulation of ras a shai because it had been frcely
Koiarom, tise largest fortress iu - tise gp:aited by tise nagnsaniumous Francis
country, which haid beau se bravely isld Josephi, and not achieved by tise peculiar.
by Gerneral liapka, was tise end, for tise lmethods of Kossuth ; and back tolissack-
present, of Hungary, whicl was nlow sub-. c3ti and asihes rusied tise ex-Dictator of
jected te a series of bloody retaliationsansd FItungary, wiho by-and-by positively ceased
atrocities suci as drew tise bitter 'tears of Lo be a Huigtrian. For tise Parliaincst
Scotland' after Culloden. As for Kossuth ofdPesti passed a law whereby a born Hua-
lismself, Ie certainly wouid have been shot g7arian residing, without permission, for

luad ie been captured ; but, after Vilagos, ten years abroad lost luis citizen ousalifica-
he ivas quick te flee te Turkey. 'Before I tLion unless ie returned Ioie to becone a
stepped across the frontier,' he wrote, 'I îkîeiber of a cornmunity or presented hiir-
lay dlow on the soil of my native land ; I s.lf at n Austro-Hungarian Cosisulate.
pressed upon it n sobbing kiss of filial love ; i-Kossutli would do neither, se that hi and
I toock a shandful of carti ; onse stop, and I hiis children-in his own iords-bcamse
wus like the hull of a ivrecked ship thrown 'tie pariais of tise world.' But, -for all
up by the storm on a desert siore. A Turk- t.lat, lis earier struggles lad done more
isi staff officer greeted mie courteously, iii lhan anything cise to found tise modern
tise nanie of "Allait" . , . and askeld for liberties'of tihat nation of whic h lue hii-
msy sword, as if ashamcd that a Tur-k'(be- self iras thus nso longer a nember : and
ing of tise same ethnie origin) 'should dis- 'his countryneni'-to quote tie ivords of
aras a -Iungasrianss. I unbuckledit and gave os of then-'while refusing any longer
il to him iwitliout uttering a word. My to ackiowlelge his political theoriea, irill
oves fillédc with tears, and lie, wrishing mie For ever cherish in hiis tise gicnt gelnius
a sound rest, loft sme alone witlh iy sor- wvho gave iberty te nillionss of oppressed
ri-r. . . . Could Adiias rest wien tlie gates Lpeaisaitry, and who indelibly inscribed on
of Edei vere closed behind iiism-beiincl t:he pages of tise national legislation tise
him Iho was drivens out because lue iad. Lnortalprinciples of freedormandequality
eaten of the fruit of the troc of cnowledge of rigits.'-47iuo-les Loweo, in Illustratel
of good and cvili V. . . I had raised ny Zoadot Niews.
hand for the defensce of tihe good against
tise evil, whici latter was victorious, and I I-OW TO I17\ A TEACHERS' MEET-was driven froi my hoime-my Edei. ING.
Nor did ie ever sce that hoine or enter
that beloved Eden of his again., :Austria, n AMos n.. ivELLs.
backed-by Russia, and threateinsg war in The rigitklind of teacher's ueeting ceeps
case of refusal, deiianded he extradition itseif up and keeps up tise teachers. It
of tise exiles ;.but tise Sultan, acting on tise draws,' because il is attractive. .Tie only
advice of France and Engiand, huianely -way to build up an attendance is to build
and courasgeously declined te deliver up iup tise interest of the ieeting te ho at-
the fugitives, whisons, for greiter safety, lie tended. Nevertheless, attention te a few
sent to Kutahsia, in Asia Mimo'r. There I>its of detail willgreatly assist in building
Kossuth remained till August 1851, wheni| tp tise attendance. Have a constitution.
lie started for Eiglanîd, but was refused -u full set of officers, and stated business
permission te travel througi France. seetings. Make tise teachers feel that

After a short stay in England, whore lue ·iey 'belouig.' Many a teachers' meeting
was most hospitably received, le sailed for goes to pieces for lack of sonethinisg t
tise United States, of whici lie msade tise tie to. Cultivate the feeling of responsi-
tour, agitating for Hungarian liberty. He lility. Inssist on rotation in Office. Give
iext lived in England for several years .every teacher possible somtie regular duty,
writing for tie press, speeciifyinug, agitat- Jf only to pass tise hyni-books. Once a
ing, intriguing vithout end. Tise Crimiean year, at least, lot theteachers' meeting have
War gave hisi and his fellow-exiles un op- ýs field-day. Get up its finest programme,
portunity of hatchig international schemes witlh ai special viewir to interesting the entire
of hostility towards Austria ; but a mnucli church in Sunîday-sciool work. Then in-
botter onle occurred iii 1859, wicsn that Tite tise entire church to hear it. Such an
Power was attacked by France ind Italy. open imeting sihould comse j usl before the
Now wais the tima for action, thought beginniiiig of a nsew line of study.
Kossuths ; ansd, travelling as 'Mr. ceorge Tie teaciers' mrecting, in nany small
Brown,' lie wvent over to Paris and had a ilaces, will b a union meeting-of aIl tise
midiight int.erviewv, of.. tise conspiratoi o vaigolical churches, and sonetiies of
kind, itlit Napoleon, w-ho promised, on nseigiborinig churches in cities. What
certami conditions, te strike a blow for finer close to a year's harmîonious work than
Hungarians independence, Kossuth himsselif for ail the teachers of this union -meeting
undertakziu-suicih his isordinate self- to ait donivi te dinner together at a gensuine
cecit !-to secure the neutrality of Esng. love-feast !
land. Ie iastened to Geoa, only te find Atitendance is in many cases increased
that lie ]ad been duped by tise develop. by providing a variety of leuiders. The
ment of eovents, and that Huiniasi imde- bnigitest of nics becoimes wearisoin erd
pendence seemed to b as far off as ever- long; lis inothiods grow fainiliar. Tiue 1
ail which lue has bitterly set down ii his hoert Of tihe teachers' mieetiiig is the pro.
'Memories of My Exile.' In1 1866, wheni gramu e couisnittee, aver pumhsping sus freshs -
Prussia went te war vitli Austria, Kossuth blouod. Arange iwith nseighsboring towisi¿
and his exilel compatriots once more cast for the loai or excliango of ielpful leaders.
about to facilitate tie collapse of tise H1aps. There is a certain gain in a uniformi pro- t
burg jpoiver. But hrare, aguain, events Out. grammo for tise luour, so tisat historical
rai is purposes, and im tise followisg yeair explanations, diclijult exegesis, blackboard
ie liad tise intense mortification te vitness work, plans for tie little folks, lesson
tise establishment of tise presenit Dual analysis, and se on, May be taien up iii a
Moiarchy of Austria-Huigarv, under con- uniforiorcer eaci evening. This will in- c
ditions whicli practically yielcied te tise sure against tie omission Cf any lise of
Magyars ail that they had fougltî and blei work. .
for in 1849. Let one teacher-a nsew onie for each

Isay'iortification,'for Hiungarian iHone quarter-bo appointed ta prescnt witini
Rule had been achieved, not by force of ten or fifteei minutes an outline of work t
arms, as Kossuth hiîiself wished, but by for thie younger classes. If this teacher
ieans of compromise and mutual conces. cannot draw, an assistant should be ap-
sions, those potent factors la nineteenthi. pointei whio cian. Tise remainder of the
censtury politics. Froni beiung thie Dos. timise, after these regular exercises are over, c
thanes whichs le once wa-s, tihe iero of the will he at tise disposal of the leader of tie
Iunsgasriati nsation,ie snow degenerattedl iiit - eveniiig, who will-tret tise leàsoir in gan-

eral. Sorne such combination of perni-
nent vith changing leadership will be found
excecdingly helpful and attractive.

Who should lead the teachers' neetit g ?
Teachers. Not exhôrters ; not coriversa
tional inoniopolists ; not lecturersi; n t i
most learned doctor of divinity ivho is
not aiso a teacher. None of .these, but
teachers. The-obscure lavian, if lie knows
how to ask wise questioms. No one for
compliment, nîo ene for custom, but every
une for practical utility, for learning how
to teach.

See that the meeting begins on time,:
whether the leader is ready or not, and
aven if nu audience is present. There vill
be an imsprovenent next time. PIrompt.
nos begets promiptness. And let ti.e ineet-
ing close on time, though in tihe midst'oft
the Most interesting discussion. Ail the
better te ]eave a little interpst asaa nest-
cgg. Open w'ith prayer. Some tiachers'
meioeting's also open with singinu One
verse is botter than two.-Sunda-Soo
Times.

BE PREPARED..

The Sinday-school teacher lias to deal
with the conscience and the hear' a ell
as with the intellect. Like th'e preacher,
he must apply the truth aswell aséepounld
it. As another lias said, ' it followks that
the Sunday-school teachir shouldcai'efully
prepare himself for his preaclhinàg 'vork..
He should study the art of persuasion ; lie
must learn how te excite the esinotions.
The scholar's heart nust bs rdùàid ; the
scholar's will excited te action. It.is not
enough, in order te move tli will t daetion,
that the intellect and conscience bo brought
te judge that the desired line oéoli d ct
is right; the heart mîuste b ght te
feel that it is good. If a techreï uld
have a scholar hato Sin, le iust show that
sii is hateful ; if lie would have hi.nilove
Christ, lie must show that Christ is lovely.
r-esbyteian Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Mrom7WesT nanntr Questiea Boolk.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 3, 1891.
THE PASSOVEI INSTITUTED.

E-. 1-14.
Com rIT TO MEMrotY V. 13,11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Christ our passoI'ör is sacriflced for us.-

1 Cor. 5;7.
HOME READINGS.

M. Ex. 7:1-13.-Pharaoli's Henrit Hardocd
.stbora ened

W. Ex. 12:1-14.-The Passover.
ih.Ex. 12: 5-28.-Ualeavened Bread.

P. MNatt. 23: 17.30. -Clîrjsts LetPassover..
S. John 1:29.3.-The Lamb o od.
S. 1 Cor. 11:23-28.Til he Corne.'

LESSON PLAN.
I. Takling the Lanmb, vs. 1-5.

IL. Sprittiiig thle iood. vs. 6-10.
III. Sa'ing theFirsthorn. Ys 11-14,
TIME.-B.c. 1401 (Wilkinson), the latter part of t
larch or carly ia April; the Phraoh of thîs

tisse Tisotines 111. or, aeccordixîg te etisor
Egyptologists. li.c. 1300. Meneplitah the Pliaraoh.

PLAcE,-The land of Goslien in Egypt.
OPENING WORDS.

Moses went to Egypt, anid wiith Aaron his
brother delivered to Pharaoh the message of he t
Lord. Pharaeh rcfîiscd te let tire Israelites go,
and laid licavier burdens ifent . Trc Lord's
demand was repcated, but Plharaoh st il reftsed.
Nisso terrible plagnes only left, Mn oie Stib-born tiuen hefoeo. Last carne the sîsost dreadfull,
the death of the firstborn in every famiIy. Our
esson tells us sat tie Israclites wore to do onthîe niglît ef this plague.

HELPS EN STUDYING.
2. This ionti-ibib and Nisan, parts o mirlarch and April. First inonti-because tlie

Israelites thon began thoir history as a nation.T. Toolittle-Josephussays thatnotiessthanten torumed a paschal comnpany, -5. Of the ./irst year ~
-the period of complote growth. 6. cep it III
-apart froin others. (Sec Hob. 7:26.) Ja, Ille t

rcssssj-betoenthreo and six e'ciocic. 7. Strjkc '

t-.prinklet uspon tie posts aid hcadpicco e t
lie doors-an enble of the bloodot Christ. 8. t
7ailcaviei rerca-tliin cakes mado uitont-cast. 0. Soddea-boliod. Il. Loins ot*-dIcd-

garments hold up by a belt. ready for travelling.
The Lords passover-a sigi of his passing over

Àou vli ho mes to destroy lis Egptins. ti. A nîcmorfca moas of reilindiîig. Iiio?.
vcr-the Lord'sSupper lias takon its placeamong oliristians.

QUESTIONS. c
INTRODUCTOUY.-TO whait work was Moses

ailed? WViho was lus lielper? Vlsat dad theyciliaîîd or Pharaeh? I10w did Pliaraoli treat
he deandi What plagurs weresentl Wlat E
was threateied i Title i Golden Text i Lesson
Plau Tine? Place? Moniery verses? A
1. TAKTING TUE Lnis. vs. 1-5.-Whei was the

Passover te b observedi Viiat w-as the prin-
ipal thlnin it? Vhat kind of a lamb was tobe tbosn? i did.the lamb represt? 1Pet.:1 ; Jin 1: .
IL. S'msyrILI2NG T1iI t BLOOD. YS. 6-l.-Wies ti

was the lanb t be slain? What was tobe done
wýlth:thoblood? Howv didthis rcpreseit Christ?
Hw ,as°tho anb te o okoed? How iLsit te
bo eaten I Whatwas to b donc vith the rem-
rants Whatdowercadin 1 Cor. 5:7,81

as . SAVIN ToHE F oISTiORN. -s. 11-4.-What
iras his tast e ho allo l iat îvould liaxipois

while they were eatiigit?. Vhom would the
Lordsmitet Viomi would lie pass oveî? How

e°uld thoy ho savedul iy :isoso bleod ma, w-c
hu savei 1 Wsat wouid tuis day ho te tisons Y
A memorial of what? H1ow long wvere they te
.keepiti Wlatis tie Lord's Suppert

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Christ is the Laimb of God slain for us.
2.> We ianyhbua vcil hy Ciirist-'s hlond.
3. Oisy those irso trust i tie blofd f Christ

can b saved.
4. i wn lov tsh Lord Jesus, lve should say so

hy ceîcing te the Lord's Supper.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. iat ivas clireatenedas the ent plagse
sîpoîs tie.Egylptiasisi Aiss, The slisyisg et tise
firstborn.

2. Viat as cach familyot the Israclites cois.
manded tedo non fl sg)isteftliislsjigio? Ans.
Every faiily was coiianded ta kii a laib and
sprinkle its blood on the door-posts.

T i Whare o're eytde orvit tuelatiib Ans.
TiîCy as-oro coîîsnioîîded. te reast anîd catit.

4. Why wras this service called the Passover I
Ass. Becauso tie Lord passed ever tse lieuses
wiierc lic saw tise hleed, anîd did net siay tise
frstborn..,bo is our Passoveri Ans. Christ, the

Lanb of God. sacrificed for us.

LESSON XL-JUNE 10, 1804.
PASSAGE OF THE RED SEA -Ex. 11; 10-29.

COMniT TO MiIeny' vs. 27-29.

GOLDEN TEXT.
By filUtl they passed througli tise Red Sea.'-

Heh. il : 29.
]IELPS IN STUDYING.

I. Ex. 12 , 05.Lais Egy-pt.
T. Ex. 13: 1.22.-On 1 lie Wsy.
W. Ex. 11: 1-18.-Piirsused b Pharaoh.
'lii. E'x. 14: 10-L-Passage or lie Red Sen.
F. Ex. 15:1-21.-Tise Sonîgof. ]eliveranco.
S. Psalm 103:1-12.- Deli verance Renembered.
S. Isa. 03:1-19.- the Riglht land of Moses.

LESSON. PLAN.
I. The People Protected. vs. 19,20.

If. 'l'ie Sua flirlueil. vs. 21. 22.
II, Tise Eg>yptlaas Destroyed. vs. 23-29.

.- 141 (Wilcinson), te latter part; ef
Mardi or iseginssinue April; tise Pliarsoso ethis
tliie Thotmses III.: or. according te other
Egyptologists. B.c. 1300, Menephtai tie Pharaoh.

PLAcE.-The Red so.
OPENING WORDS.

Oas le niglit et tie Passover ne fIrstborn o
f lie EgNyptiusisw-ere rlalîs. Struck wits terrer,
Pliarao6i sent te Moses and Aaron and bade them
Ibave Egypt. ButI as soon as they irore genee
PlaraoEh vras sory tat lie iad Ict theî go, andSurssued.them wit lhs armny to bring hem hack.
He'ame up with thon near the Red sea, wvith
înountaiss on tscir right and before tVent and
tic son. on the lotft. Osu' 10550e tells us heur the
Lord saved tisen.

IIELPS IN STUDYING,
19. Angc ofGoil -Christas iappeared toeon

before lie ias born into the world. Tic pillar
--tise token et God's prosoîsce. Il sowod a
bright sido te tse ssraelites, but iras a wall et
blackness to thscir focs. 21. Te sea-the Red
son. 22. lc a icall unsie, heii-a defence on
:ach 2ide. 23. TVnt fi alie' t ce-prohaby
without knowîing, froin the darkness of thecloud
beforo tiren tisai the) were ors tI bared bed of
the son. 21. iloiefi inatch-betîvoen twe
o'clock andsunrise. TAe Lordlooked-the dark
cloud before the Egyntians was suddenly ligited
sp ilth a blazet ofnaine. Tresdslcd-strsck thons
wjth terrer and tirw themî lnte confussion. 27.
Thtelsea ret s-rned- ise waters rolled in so rapidly
bat nsot one of the Egyptians escaped.

QUESTIOns.

INTRODUCTOn.-What look place iwhile the
Egyptiaisîwere catiig tise Passover? *What did
P iaraoh dot Te irIsaI place did ho pursso tise
ssaoiites? 10w ire in Israclites sut ni
Titlei Golden Text i Lesson Plan i Time i
Place? Menory verses?

1. Tai'.r PEoiLr PRoTECTED. VS. 19, 20.-Wise
vent efore thise Israclits 7 In irît did lie ap-
sear? To whst place did the cloud reinove?
Tuai iras it ta the Egyptians 1 What to the
'smaolites I
I. Tru SiLs Dri-nssi,. Ts. 21. 22.-Through

vsaI iras a plah opened te tse Tsraelites? How
ras tie son dividodi Valt did the Israelites
e? Wisat did this showi Heb. 11:29. What
tid tise Lord de for thoeus i
III. Tiis EGYPTiANs'i DEsTnoYErn. vs. 23-209.-

Vhab did the Egyptians attempti How wero
ieyt.roublcd. W iat did they find. out when it
vas tee late? WVhat did they thon try to do?
ViWat ras tIe Lord's comsmand to Moses? What
lien took place ? Whatbeciamleof ticEgyptians?

ia did tios.raclitesde? Byv iion iere tly
cliveredi î . 30. )Niiat did tisey soc? Hew dîd.
his miracle effct themiî? sV. 31.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1, God lads and protects those i o obey hima.
2. Ho feads thei often in strange ways, but in

hic end il is the best îray.
hS. Whou 1i cosinands.s te go forward, he will

pois a way for us thronigi all difliculties.
4. Everb, sinnor bs-legs abolit fls oi-n nusin.
5. very seul savnd by Christ, tire Son f God,

an look back te a doliverance as great as this.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1, 110w did tise Lord iead lthe Israelites out of
gypt? Ans. Byapillarofcloud.
2. What miracle iras wrrouiglt at the Red son ?
.ns. The waters iere divided.
.3. How did the Israelites cross the Red sea?
ns. They wentthrougi on dry ground.
4. Wiatdid the Egyptians do? Ans. They at-
a ltoua te foiloirthesîs.5. what too place wlcn the Egyptians wrere
s Ved sest Ans. Tise waters retunsed, and
.sey ivero dostroycd.

.1 _____________________________________
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

A MOT IIER'S I VTI M.
A TRUE TORY FOIR -PARIENTS AND .rACIERS

*Mrs. Beiton was baking. Wlhii sh ht%
put te last pie into the ovei, sile steppet
to the door, and called ' Johimty. 1'

A brigit-eynd, roy-ceeked little bo
camîte bounding up ite steps, anîdsbcod be
fore ier.

What you wait, tana asked.
'I wait you to i ru to the giocery rigi

quick, and get tme soume eggs. Wait
moment, and l'il givo you sente money.,

She stepped into bite sittie-roomî;t- and
going over to the mantel, put'out lier int(
to take the ciiage site thoughit was bitere
To lier surprise it was gone, an«she stoo
for a moment with a puizzled look oni hei
face.

I surely put a quarter there this nornt
ing.' site thought. Thon the puzzled looi
gave place to onie of mtintgied antnoyaice
aitd pain. Site was positive she had laid
that money thero on the corner of thE
niantel after ier iusband ladleft the housc
tiat itorning. The front door hîad beenu
closed and locked all the timie, and nobody
but ierself and bite little -boy iad been itI
tit reomt. HIad Jolinny taken it ? The
thought startled lier. 'But ie must iavýe
taken ib,' site told ierself ; 'for I know'I
put it riglit lere after Mr. Benton went
away, and there was no oe else to take it.
Oi, to thinîk mny boy would b dislonest-
after all mîîy teaching!'

Without taking titme te consider the
possibility of being mtistakent, she turned
upon the child, wlo followed lier -into the
rooi; and denanded :

'Joiiny, did you se0 that mtouney I laid
hero this mitornintg ? Tell tte bit truth !'

' Why,- no, unatma ; I didn't soc it,' ans-
wered the boy at oice.

'Aro youî going to tell mne a falselood,
besides takintg itwhait des not -belong toa
you ' asked bit mtother aigrily, 'I shall
punisht you for fttat. You ieednl't detîy
it, Joinny ; mnamta knows you took it, and
it grieves lier very much thaït you wouild
take aniythinig'ti.at doesn't beiong to you,-
and then bell a falsehood about it. It's too
tmuch ; mttaia is ashamied of you !1 -1

Poor little Jolhnny burst into teari.
' Maia,' lue sobbed, ' I didi't take your

monuey,-as truc ils aiytlinîg, I didi't. I' -
'Doi't say another word l' interrupted

the mother, too angry ta b reasonable.
'I tellyou, I kiow you did take it, because
nobody has been in luere but you ; and I
kInow I laid il bitere after your papa went
away this norning. I shall punisi you
well. Sit down thera tilt I come bick,
and l'il sea if I canî't maco you tell the
truth, any way.' And pusiiig hiini uto
te nîearest chair, sie left ite reoou.

Site camte back presently, with a siitei
in lier land and a determitned look on lier
face. To her surprise, te little boy rose
from iis chair as sho entered the roomî, and
caie toward luer.

'Maima,' ie said, raising a tear-stained
little face ta nieet te aigry look sie cast
upon hiu,- mama, I'vo been prayitg to
God, and Ikiow hte'll help Ie out of this.'

'Ilow do you know he will h' te moer
asked, somewhabstartled. ' Who told you
lie would '

' My Sunday-school - teacher said se.
Site said if we over got into trouble, to ajust
ask Olod to ielp us, and lie would. And so
I asked hii to uelip mle out of this trouble,
and I believe lie will.' And te brown
eyes filled withi tears again.

If this wore anything but a true story, I
should mtake it read that te mother gladly
stayed bt punisiiiuent of lier child until
lis guilt wvas proved beyond' the shacow
of a doubt. But, strangely enougi, titis
reai mother was mure angry titan before,
and made the punisiment muore severe be-
cause of his ' hypocrisy,' as site called it.

Wlen Mr. Bouton cameta hoie to dinner
that day, lie was told tlio whole story, his
wifo expressing utch sorrow that tein
little boy ad tnot oily taken bt moey,
and tlen tried to conceal it with. a false-
hood, but iad acted the hypocrite besides.

When site lad fiuiished, Mr. Benton said
sadily : .

' Well, 1Iam very sorry this huas happened,
I iam sure. You are mtistaken about liav-
ing put the money there aftur I left.
Jennîty, I took that niuey mlyseif.'

I will leavo you to imagine the nother's

. u I amn glaCI to bell you shi
ooi tlle lesson to heart. In relatinîg thc

incident to a friend atterwards, sihe said
with quivering lips anid tear-filled eyes

Poor little fellow 1 It did not help hin
. out of his trouble to pray that tine, but J
1 assure you it will iii the future.'-Elizabet

in Sunaday-School Tites.

y HOUSECLEANINC TIME.
Every right-inded woian, now tha

Lent and Easter are passed, should turn iet
t atenition towards spring housecleaning.
lf site belongs ta te good, old-faslionedl
sisterhood, sho will proceed as rapidly at
possible to give her home the inviting aih
of a barn, ta drive her husband to drini
and to estrange lier children in the mnad
uplcaval shie will effect throughout te
iouse. But she may not belong to this
set. Site may be anxious to do lier sprmîî

- housecleatninlg according ta the iost ap-
proved modern nethods and nay not know
how to. To suci iwoientheseiîelpfulsug-
gestions are addressed.

. l the first piace, il is a imistake te
undertalie the whole jlob in a day or two.

elep at least two rooms habitable. Do
not.have all the floors bare and ail te
windows curtainless at the saine tine. IL
is aisa false economy ta tace the servant
fron lier regtlar duties and set ber to
cleating. IL is much botter to let her do
the latndry work, bite cooking, te wookly
baking and all lier duties in tieir regular
order, and ta hire a woman for part, at
iet, of every day ta ieip the rnistress of
te house.

Closets and cupboards may b cleared
of their belongimgs, scrubbed, dried and.
roIapered, without any particular con-
fusion. Al those and ôther uinor parts
of te worIc nay be done first and te men
of the house never know that the awful.
perioc of iousecleaning ihas begunu. When
the larger parts of bite process are enîtered
upon, ee roon should be takon at a tinto.
Its carpet mnay bo taken up and shaken.
If te walis need repapering or repaiting
that should be dono before the floors are
toucheid. Then te witdows should .b
washcl and the floor wasied, staimted, oiled
or treated to whatever rejuvenatig pro-
cess it needs. Thon thecurtains, cleaned
and frshoneied, should be restored to their
places, teio summer rugs laid and te furmi-
ture, cleaned and repaired, replaced. The.
picture framîes should be retouched, if they
need it, and the pictures reiung.

If eaci room is treated mn titis way the
general confusion whici used to be synonty-
mous witi sprimg cleaing is escaped.
There is ahways a large part of te house
habitable and the woaîinat of te house need
never be te tired, exhausted creature sho
used te b under te atncient trying pro-
cess.

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS.
In mny experience I htave found invalu-

able help in books, writes Eloanor B.
A merian on a discussion on 'Ohildren and
the Sabbiit' in te May Ladies' Home

Journal. Almost every child likes to bo
rend ta. I have tried to choose books
which would widen te children's field of
scriptural knowledge, and they hava lis-
tened ta so muci about te land of Pales-
bitte, its hills and valleys and grand old
mutuntains, its plains and rivers and seas,
and its. principal cities and villages, that
they tiink of il now as a real place, whore
people live, and where te flowers grow,
atd the birds sing, and where little chil-
dren play, just as they do in other coun-
tries. And iwe have found so many beau ti-
fui bible stories connected witi these
different places, both in the Old and New
Testamtents.

I havo read to te children fron the
lives of greab mnissionaries, of their labors
amtong to ieatthen for Christ, sd as they
hear these stories-these thriniiig stories
which are all true-of noble self-sacrifice,
dauntless courage and patient perseverance
iii te Master's service, do you not think,
with mie, ftat -they will be filled with a
desire to b lilce these mon, 'faithful over
a few tliigsl' Tiey iear of foreign lands,
of queer peoplo who 'sit in, darkiness,' of
heatien custonts and reigious rites and
ceremounies. Tlhey iear, too, of te caniage
wrought in those people by bite working
of the Holy Spirit ii titir hearts.

Ib is best tat you should net do ail the
reading yourself. Let thor bo saune mtaga-

TEASING.

Fev habits into which children fall are
more reprelensible thai that of teasing
and oie child cati afflicit as muchi tmisery ait
another by teasing or ' pflaguinîg' as in any
other way possible. Btd is this habit is
in childi-en, it is imucli worse in parents.
In a child it mnay be excused under the
head of thougitlessnuess or ignorance, but
no suci excuse as that catibe made for
grown people, and especially parents. No
min or woian has any rigit to briiig hell.
less beings into the world and tlen render
tieir lives wretceltd througthflib torturo of
tensilig ; for nothiig less biutan torture is it
to a sensitive child, and muany a child is
rendered extrenely nervous as mtuch by
teasing as anything else.

A friend relates the following instance:
While travelling one day, a fatier, mtother

aid alittle boy about five years oid entered
bhe saine car, and took a sent with te little
fellow kneoeling beside the winudow, his
arus.resting on the sill. No sooner wrete
they comltfortably settled thian fti fabter
began amtusing himiuself by pulling the
child's cuis, piiching his cheeks, shîovin
huis elbows oi tue wrindow sill, snd pulling
lius feet. At every manifestation of augeir
or impatience the father would trow his
head-back and lauglh. A t last lie made bite
boy cry, and his enijoynent had now
evidontly reachued a climax as lue kept say-
ing in ait audible whisper, " Cry baby 1 cry
baby !

'lie poor little fellow was a pitiful ob-
ject. Re was very thiin, had tiny bonus,
and was avidently worn out nervously and
without doubt his physical condition was
due to bite thoughtlss cruelty of his fatlier,
a big, healthy, carcless, fuin-lovintg mansî-
mnonster-selfisi and dense ta. every finer
eiotion. The patient expression on the
mother's face, as site ncchtanuically sootied
the boy, proved ftat bite experience was
too conun to aven arouso contnent in her
minîttd.'

SI conclusion we will.give an extract
froin te report of bite proccedings of a
well-knîowii wominan's club : How twould
you break a child of bite habit of teasing ?
wias a question. ' By breakincg older
people off the habit of teasing the child,'
was te aiswer, twhticht conttained the whole
truti ii a nutshiell.-By Clam< S. EVerts, int
1arn, Field ami F1JPireside.

. NERVOUSNESS..
Nervousnîess is a condition net easy to

defitne ; but the commtîton use of bt termi
in every-day speech imdiciates bte continont-
ness of bite thing itself. Thote are few
persons, indeed, wlio have not at somte timîe
suffered. frot irritability of th lierves and
its accomîtpantyitg depression. -

Ib is to b reieibeured tiat this state
a1lwi-ays lidicates a falling away front the
normal standard of leialth. It should bo
taken asa danger-signal, a notico fromt bte
nterves that soimtetiimtg is wrong. The
cause of te trouble is soetines easily
fouud, as, for examliple, temutporary or

zine, paper or book suitable for the day,
wiich the childroen may ihave o eadbte-
selves and let these be reserved for Sunday.

LIME WA TER.
The uses of se Ionely at article as limie

about fte ihousehold are almost inum er-
able. One secs te iodmtan on a new build-
ing keep his drinking water in a pail coated
3Vith line, and one thinks it is a poor re-
ceptacle for te utniversal bevorage. Yetit
would not be so good or so pure served in
a silver ice pitcher. A tablespoonful of
lime water in a glass of mili is a renedy
for suninter complaint. IL corrects acidity
of the stoitaci. Ib prevents the turnîing
of milIc or cream, and a cupful added tO
bread spoigo viill keep il fron souring.
Allowed to evaporate froin a vessel on the
stove, il will allevinto the distresses due to
luîng fover, croup or diplitheria. IL will
sweetei and purify bottles, jugs, etc.

Lite itself, as every une knows, is in-
valuable as a purifier and disinfectant.
Spri iied im cellars, or closets, where there
is a slight datmpniess. it will net only serve
as a purifier, but will prevent the invasion
of noaxious anuials. Ibis one of the notable
iistances of te economy and ithe bounty
of Nature that this article so cotmmon and
cieap is serviceable ln so many instances.

NEATNESS.

The differ'ence between really nice house-
keeping ."aiid its opposite is mainly dis-
cermiblein trifles. A crumupled tablecIoth,
though ever so clca, gives the sense of
discomforb to ail at te table, and sait-
cellars, -seldon properly refilled, impart an
air of nOglect whici tue best viands do not
dissipate. A briglht grate-fire is an orna-
mental adjutie te anty recu ; but the saute,
if cholced with asihes, and ialf-dend, is as
disagreeable a feature as une can imagine.
A iouse miay shine with cleanliness, yet
have an untidy vestibule and door-yard,
iwhich eclipses the whole establishment.-
L.T. Y., in Christian Iiitelliqencer.

SELECTED RECIPES.
Heuîtxtr requires eighit ieours' sbcacly cuoaktng

tobo at s besi ad bring oui the fltest flavor.-
Lawvs of Life.

Conx IbcEau MuFFINs.-Well cooked riec mny
be added ta any tutti nlit or pancae batter w-t-
eut ctuaigiutg bte proportions as giveu ia alther
reccipts, as the riec simtply helps ta mace bte
nutfins lighter.

PoTATo BALLS.-Moisten tiwo cuipfuls of cold
masied petatees w-itli otto-liai ciptuil et tui ttii,
and rhe soafteed stiii t o saca!, weit beabei
eggs. Drap carefuliy frot a spoon into flour or
egg and cruntb then1tie nmixtînure stuad bo ver
satt-nud brewti citier ii bl butter ar boir-
ing fat.

GnAurAac MUFrINs.-Sprinkle grahtan flour
into milc, or mtilk. and vater, stirring slowrly.btt
as seil as bite iuixtnrn is stiff cîougi ta drp
frouit bte spoatu, stop stirriig ai, bte iigitticss
wilt all bo stirred out. Batke in the heated troit
utuflin cups. Titis bu-ead îîil bo pcrfectly tiglit
rititut aytiui g but the brais that ore pub
into the muixing.

VEGETABLE SouP.-Mince roughly six enons,
three carrets, one turnip, and two lttuces, or a
cabbage; ras i and dlry biese tIu. rgei rce

miieto clat-îfled dnippiuîg lut rit large paît, add
lie vegetables, cover tie pan, and toss te con.
tents titI w-eil ntixed, nte d l quarts et iater.
Lob ilt conte ta s boit li bte unucoverefi pan, sctsoît
and skin well. Boil all for uait at ieur, then
caver pan, sud simnler sivloy titi tie vegebabies
uaedam'. Mîtice soutie tile sîlceset state brcad,
pour tho soup on themtt and serve very hot.

CoSn MUFFINs without bacing powder.
Patin over one cup of corn mtenl. threce quarters
et a ccp et boiiing ivater. sud gradualty adu bte
saine atount cold i ailiîixed eritt the yolk
aote eg. If itisnot put in gradually the mix-

tir erl cluntpy. Suriin ane-itlteitapoibîut'
or soit anud s le] teaspnon ef sugar et ta
ttake ittaste sweater but ta give a sweat flavor.
Beat. Ite twhite of egg to a stifi'froth and stir in
tas. Mein anvhile have the cast ron geni cups
tien b-ing ln. bthe aveu, place on top et bthe Aboie
irhile fllling bako In a quick oven. Theite
innifits arc tiglt and porous and iare a oie
dhaous laor. besides bit nore %rholwer.zii
titan theîy woutd be if mnade ti buîting powidor.

- -T:-

habituai loss of sleep ; or -fte difficulty
mtay be more deeply seated and more
serious.

Whatover its cause, nervousness indi-
cates a lack of nervous force, a lowering of
vital energy. Soiteweire a tap is loose,
anud wasto is proceeding more rapidly fitan
repair. luI suci a state of things, te per-
formtance of every voluntary action and of
every unconscious organtic futnction is
affecte.d unfavorably.

Wonét suffer front nervousness more
commttonly than men. Itis a tisttke, iow-
ever, ta tiink îthat there is any material
diflerence between tlio nerve structure of
bite two sexes. Unfavorable surrouidings
and occuations accouit for bite greater
frequency of nervous diseases amoig
wometn. Farmtiers are rarely affected with
niervousness. Farmters' wives are almnost
proverbially so affected.

Loss of sleep, indigestion, grief or worry,
ai.i di many other functional causes mîtay pro-
duce nervousness. Doubtless the mîost
frequent cause is lack of sullicient out.of-
door air and of moderato exorcise.

Ib is to comon for nervous people ta
think bteir 'comîplaintî too trivial for a
physicia*n's uotice. Strict inquiry as ta te
itanner of life often reveals errors the cor-
rection of which relieves te condition and
averts serious disease.

'Overwork dues not kill, but overworry
dons,' somne uone has said, with a miteasuro
of exaggeration. Excessive work may io
doubb shorten life, but constant worry over
every-day cares is sure ta do so.

Coaseless cares exhaust te nervous en-
ergy. Change of occupation and of scente
allows te nervous force-the cerebral
gray mitatter-to becono restocked. Ner-
vous matter is actually consumîed in per-
forming thic details of every-dty existence,
just as mtuscular tissue is expended in ex-
orcise.

A spring kept at a constant tension surely
loses its elasticity, while aono whichi is fro-
quently unbent dues not. Tho figuro is a
gond one tu apply ta mental and norvous
experieice.- Youth 's Companion.
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SOAP-BUBBLES,

AND THE PORCES WHICi[ MOULDiraUE.

By C. V. Boys .A.R.S.M.. F.R.S. of lthe Royal
Cliege of Science.

(Cont.nued.)
At the conclusion of the last lecture I

showed yon somte curious experiiments vith
a fountain of water,- which I have now to
explain. Consider what I have said about
a liquid cylinder. If it is a little more
than three times as long as it is wido, it
canno. retain its forai ;if it is inade very
nuch more than three times as long, it will

two india-rubber balls, and bounce atway
again. Now it is noet diflicult to sec that
if you have a series of drops of different
sizes and at irregular distance b6uneinîg
against one another frequently, they vill
tend to separate and te fall, as we have
seen, on all parts of the paper down below.
-What did the sealing-wax or the smoky
flane do ? and what Can the niusical'sound
do to stop this from happening-? Let mie
first take the sealing-wax: A piece of
sealing-wax rubbed on your coat is electri-
lied, and will attract. light bits of paper uP
to it. The sealing-wax acts electrically on
tihe different water-drops, causing them to
attract one another, feebly, it is true, but
with sufficient power where they mneet to
iake thema break through the air-filin

,between them and join. To show that this
is iso fancy, I have now in front of the
lantern two fountains of clear water coin-
ing fron separate bottles, and you cau sec
that they bounce apart perfectly (Fig 44).
To show that they do really bounce, -I
have colored the water in the two bottles
differently. The sealing-vytx is now li mîy
pocket ; I shall retire te the other side of
the roon, and the instant it appears the
jets of water coalesce (Fig 45).- This my
be repeated as often as you like, and it
never fails. These two bouncing jets are
in fact oe of the mnost delicate tests for
the presence of electricity that exist. Yon
are now able to understand the first experi-
ment. The separate drops.which bounced
away froin one another, and scattered in
all directions, are unable tô bounce when
the sealing-wax is held up, because of its
electrical action. They therefore'unite,

Fig 44.

break up into a series of- beads. Now, if
in any way a suries of necks could be de-.
veloped upon a cylinder which were less
tian three diameters apart, sone. of then
would tend te leal up, because a piece of a
cylinder less Lhan three diameters long is
stable. If they were about tlree diameters
apart, the form being thon unstable, the
necks would get more pronounced in tiue,
and would at last break through, so that
beads would he formed. If ntecks vere
made at distances nore than threediameters
apart, then the cylinder would go on
breaking up by the nrroivii of these
necks, and it would most easil break; up
into drops vien the necks wore.just four
and a half diameters apart. In otier..vords,
if a fountain were to -issue frdii a nozzle
leld perfeétly still, tie wlafr uld mnost
easily break into beads at the distance Of
four and a lialf diameters apart, but it
would break up into greiter number
closer togethter, or a smaller nuiner further
apart, if by' slight disturbances of the jet
very slight waists were inpressed upon tie
issuing cylinder of wat-or. Vheon you
nake a fountain play front a jet iwhich you
h IL tl. 11 *il t1 til i

o i aSs as p1oss e, ere are s acc-
dental trenors of all kiinds, vhici imipress and ta resuit is, that instead of. a grent
upoi the issuing cylinder sliglitly narrow numbor' cf-litLIe drop falling aIl ever the
and wide places at irregular.distances, and pper, tIe streatu peurs in n single lino,
so the cylinder breaks up irregularly into and great drcps, suci as yen sou it a
drops of different sizes andi at different dis- tlinder-stori, faîl on tse top cf cne an-
tances. apart. Now theso drops, as they otiir. Tsere can be -ie doebt tlintL IL is
are in the act of separating fron cise an- for tan is reason Lat the drop-cf ra it a
other, and are drawing out te waist, as thundor-storsa are se large. This experl-
you have seen,. are beingauld o hyenhav ceu, re ciig pulled for the mnelt aîîd its expinnaticit are-due te Lord
moment towards one another by the elasti- Itayieigll.
city of the skin of the waist ; and, as they Tho sinoky flîtie, ns lateiy shown by
are froc in the air to move as they will, Mr. Bidweil, dos tie saine tliia,. TIe
this will cause the hinder ene to hurry on, rcalt probably is Lîat the dirt break
and the more forward one to lag behîind, trough the air-filn, just as dust in tire air
so that unless they are all exactly alike wili inake tue twe foustains juin ita Lhey
both in size and distances apart they will did wvhon they were electrified. Iowever,

im is anosiblc that oily niattbr condestr ci
tie aater ay have soaothig te dh wt
tù effeet obsorvedl, because cil nets quite

lis bell li h aale, but te alotion cf ail i i
ttis case, ths wlen i staoots a stofrny so,
is suit lîy aîsy il elns se easily, understocd.

Wier of li tte drseling-îvnx closer, the
droeps omlesceci iii the sna-u-îîày ; but tiîey
were then se auch more ilectrifled that
tliey r-eIellecl ossae.thtier as sirnul;ii'ly.elec-
trfied bodies are knownt do, ad se te
ohectrical scatteritig %%,lis prcducod.

You ossibly already s e hy t e tuof ina-
fork tide th t drops floW ai i ne line, but
Sshna explisi. A musical acte is, ns. is

wvell kiicw's, caused by a rapid vibration;
tme nre rapid te vibration tie hiier is
TIe pinelio fieaote. Fer instance, 1ha by

ut tecth-whseel whlmi I eln tom rountd very
r.Bpidly if oisi. New sliatei is turig

Fig. 4.5. sleowly yo can itar the sparate tetsthroghkii theinst a card tuat I dusi hldiag
ansy cf themn bouace together.,befor in tise otir ltaod. I auni oin tuning

long. -Yen -weld expe detid when they lit fuster, aad the werd is giving eu note of
ce anothier afterwnrds tsaS tley hould a low piteli. As I make thie wdeel turn

Jour, but I shall be able te slow yen in a fîster nd f ster, the pitc cf loe th e
-moment that Lîey do net ; they, net like gradulo y rises nd iL w uld, if I could

only turn fast enough, giveo so high a note
that. wo should not bu able to hear iL. A
tuning-fork vibrates at a certain definite
rate, and thereforo gives a definite note.;
The fork now sounding vibrates 128 tines
in every second. The nozzle, therefore, is
made to vibrato; but almostimperceptibly,
128 times a second, and to imnpress upon
the issuing cylinder of w'ater 128 imper-
ceptible waists every second. Now it just
depends what size the jet is, and how fast
the water is issuing, wvhether these waists
are about four and a half diameters apart
in the cylinder. If the jet is larger; the
water inust pass more quickly, or under a
greater pressure, for this to bu the case
if the jet is finer, a smaller speed will be
suflicient. If it should happen that: the
waists so made are anywhere:about four
dianeters apart, then,: even though they
are so slightly developed that if you had ai
exact drawing of theni you would not be
able to detect thc slightest change of dia-
nieter, they will grow at a great speed; and
therefore the water coluin will break up
regularly, overy drop will bd like the Prie.
behind it, and like the ene in front of it,
and not all different as is the itse when
the breaking of the water nerely depends.
upon accidental treinors. If the drops
then are all alike in every. respect, of
course they all follow the sane path, and
so appear to fall in a contimius streanin.
If the waists are about four and a half
diamnetersapart,.thon the jet will break up
most easily ; but. it will, as .I have said,
break up under the influence of a consider-'
able range of notes, whiôh cause the w"ists
to be formaed at other distanées, provided
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bouneings front the regular drops in front
and behind. You can easily show that
the are. really forned below the place
where they first appear; by.taking a pieco
of clectriied sealing-wax and holding it
near the streai close to the nozzle and
gradually raising~it. When it comes op-
posite to the place where the little drops
are really formted, it will act on them niore
poweirfully than on the large drops, and
iiùinediately pull thei out froi a place
where the moment before none seemed to
exist. They will then circulate in perfect
little orbits round the sealing-wax, just as
the planets do round the sun ; but in this
case,- being met by the resistance the
air, the orbits are spirals, and the little
drops after nany revolutions, ultiniately
fall upou the wax, just as the planets
would fall into the suit after nany revolu-
tions, if their niotion througlh space wvere
interfered with by friction of any kind.

f bo bC onuniied.)

. POWER.

Have you read the book of Frederick S.
Arnot, the African explorer, and pioneer
oth missionary cause ? You will be sur-
prised at first at the readiness with which
the savages listened to his story of God the
1ifher, and Jesus Christ our Saviour.
But I think you will find the secret in one
:of his lion stories. In passing oe day
with his black 'lads' through a clump of
,reedy grass, a great lion sprang at the
lindermost lad, wvho was carrying the mat
and blaniket. With lightning quickness
Arnot threw hiaself se as to cover the
boy's body, and the brute, confused by the
inoveinent, sprang several feet short.of his
victini, toc close to A rnot for him to use
his gun. The natives fled like deer, and
the traveller's fate seemed sealed. But
'Daniel's Gcd is still the sane to us,' lhe
Writes in his diary. The lion hiniself be-
came ' rattled,' and made off. ' I'd go
anywliere with a -white inan who throws
his own body between a lion and a black
lad of no account,' said tihe tribo's chief.
Thiere itis i Youcan wield.ahnost miracu-
lotis power over men, wlhen you can prove
that you count not your own life dear, if

Lonly you render high service to God and
your fellow.

HIS FAITHFULNESS.
n3Y MRS. HELEN E. BROWN.

A tiiîd littile seul was I
E'en fromt iy carliest years

My head wvas prone to questionings
And trenulous with fears.

they are more than three dianieters apart. Itw cao I crois th
If two notes are sounded at the sa timeo, 0f eauti? lott v
thon very often elicl will produce its own Iw can I ail tIes
effect, and the result is the alternate for- - The5C focs tiat t
imation of drops of different sizes, whiich 1 lovcd amy work. a
thon make the jet divide ito tiro separate 1 coîîld îot <1 iL
Streoums. li tItis way, tlîree, four, tir coitn And drcad cf failm
nîîîny more distinct streltins inayt be pro-, -leîig c'er i lik
duced. One day I criod, 'L

I cutit nie show you pliotograplîs cf sanle ,owycr n ig, 
cf îthese musical fousîtaiss, takea by tîe Wlerse dfes et oft
iiistantanieous- flash of n cleettie spark, nd "er doubt olîpre
yen ein sou tse sepa-ate ptIos describndt
by te drops ef diffre et sixs (Fig, 46) 'O, lie, i d Chilud,
nin ore p istigrapnc Ltre at- y ibst pristict uln o'wisermd. 'l

founain al . reainafrot té snioet, Lifo's ciioiccst lessfdunte tne triicrphwe'
but fallnowii quite disti grt pîhstts, o f
whieise cmuialy fsairked cut by a pesfoetly 'Le, I Rad iil yoe
rnular serios of drops. lctr csa also i oAd will bote r
tI ose pliotographs ste drips actualsy tins 1 wisre ha
but cf boulicing ligist ite pathser, ahd And on iy stren
flattened when they msîeet, as if they were 1'11 go withi yo Lit
iimdia-rubber balls. Iii thie photcgrLph iow To ehold and lielp
upon the sereen the effeet of this rebound, And sone sweet d
which occurs at the place mnarked with a Yonî heaven yo
cross, is te hurry on1 the upper and more Gladl our, vlin Jforward drop, and to retard the other cime, And claspe d m tand so to makce thei travel with sliglitiy is loec has never
different velocities and directionis. IL is And nover vill dfor this re~ason that they afterwvards folloiv »
distinct paths. The sialler drops hald no Trust hi, yo timi
doubt been acted on in a similar way, but Trust hini, ye ag
the part of . the fountain where this Our God the umive
happentedwas just outside the photogra >.ihic And never tires o

plate, and so tiere is ie record of what Havo ye net know
occurred. Tie very little dropsof ivhich I Iow strong l is
have se often spokenare generally tirowsi .The hand that hold
outfron the side if a fouitain of wvater Will guide us saf
under the influence of n musical sound' Cosme mnagnify theafter whicli they describe regular little Lotus exalthis.i
curves of their own, quite distinîet friom ithe • Leade love an
main streat. They, of course; can onlhy Our gladdest prai
got Out sideways after CO or two -I.)mhericantM8essenger.

is narrow space
would say:
o dangers face,
lirong my way 1
aid yet I feared
well:
re or imistake
e a spell.

Ord, let ne go
ieaveily spherc.
lure shall not bliglt
ss, ier fcar.'
in gentle toie
est you imiss
on-faith's sweet rest;
rk ofgrace.

all the days,
he end:
id wiliin amy own,
gthi depeid.

rougi all the way,
and teachi ;

ay. the worlk ail donc,
shall reacli.'

esuts took miuy lsand,
o lis heart i
failed mIme silice,
epart.

d little souls;
ed saints:
rse controls,
or faints.

t, have ye net hseard,
,and true? ,
ls and rules thme stars
ely through.
Lord with mie;
ame;
d faithfuiess
ses Claimi.-
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NORTHERN ME S SEN GER.

THE LATE R.·M.,BALLAiTYNEl over, and in whieh a good nînuy books had
Mr. R. M. Baillantyne, the well-known to be read that were not worth reading at

author of boys' books of adventure, died all. We are not sure that it is a danger
in Roie early in February last, ihbere he inuch to be feared. Boys ire not now the
had gone in October for his health. Mr. passive recipients of literature furnished
Baillutyne lad been engaged in authorship for their use. They have becone a critical
for sonething like forby years, and had race, with rules and canons of their own
produced well on: to a hundred books, the construction to which books nust conform
greater. portion of which are tales. Mr. if they are to read them. They are a gre-
Ballantyno did not scamp his work, but garious race, too. The word is soon passed
always took tróublé ta get his facts at first fron ane ta another of then what books
band. Ris first story ' The Young Fur are and vhat are inot ta b read, ýand
Traders,' lie vrote after spending six years though they mîay not always follow the.
in the wilderness of North A merica. He best guides, it is somethig that they will
went ta Algiers, and wrote ' The Pirate subnmit to be guided, and, mnost important
Oity ;' he spent a couple of weeks on th, of all, that, pick and choose as they will,
North Sea with the deop-sea fishernen, and they ivil find nothîimg nilsehievous or do-
wrote 'The Young Travler ;' lie sat up basimig im any of the books written for theni
for a fortnight or sa with the London fire andi lil<ely to come into their bands.
mon, and went ont in costume to a. firc al- Their instincts will usually be cori-ect.
nost every. night, and then produced They. are no hypocrites in their piensures.
Fighting the Flames'and ' Lifo

in the Red Brigade.' Again,
Ballantyne lived a copleof
weeks ini the Bell Rock Light-
house, and the result was ' Thie
Lighthouse ;' lie spent a similar
period on tI lightship off the
Goodwin Sands. and wrote
'The Floating Light ;' and he
wont dow the depCst of the
tin mines, and the sequel was
'Dcep Down : a Tale of the
Cornish Mines.'

These experiences were not
iithout thmeir daungers. Once
lie was caught by the tide on the
Goodwin Sands, ihere lie hiad
gonie alone to make a sketch,
and abnost lost his life. Mr.
Ballantyne was a s ta 1 w a r t
Scotchman, with a singularly
handsome face and a very wim-
ning ianner. He lived at
Harrow, and sone of Ilis pictures
wero hung only the other day
in an exhibition of works by
Hlarrow artists.

Boys in the presetnt day, says
the Tiones, have muc ta b
thankful for. They are better
treated in a thousand ways tian
their predecessors were ialf a
century ago. nid more perhaps
in their books than in anything
else. In no other department
is there a more miarked contrast
betwecn the presett and the
past, betweent tales for the ynn
as they used ta b and as they
ara now. Those of our readers
whose menories cai carry then
back ta the old days will be in
no doubt as to the change which
lias been brought about. They
wmill remnenber a time wien boys'-
bookslielves were slenderly fur-
nished wiith reading-imatter of
any kind, aiid whecan they hardly
owned a volume, except the
innortal 'Robinson Crusoc,'
whîtich boys of the prosenmt day
wouldnotsa much as condescend
ta 109k at. Miss Edgowortli's
Tales were among th est, ancd
are not wholly out of favor yet,
though they io longer stand in
anything like the front raik.
But cati we say as much as
this fôr 'Saidford and Morton,'
for ' Tha Fairchild Fanily,' or
for the well-meant efforts of Mrs. Barbauld
and Mrs. Camneron ?For Sunday reacing
there was the 'Pilgrim's Progress' of im-
mortal famlle, but when this was exhausted
there iras little else, except possibly same
tracts on the evils of Sabbatl-breaking ar
of drinking and profane swearing. Thte
presentgeieration of boys is more lavishly
supplied. It has commnand of the services
of lalf a dozen first-class iriters, nid of
balf a lundred others. Mr. R. M. Ballan-
tyne is but one of the great hosts. We
must add the nmies of Kingston, and
Henty, and Jules Verne to the list ; and
though Mr. R. L. Stevenson and Mr. Rider
Haggard do Iot irite only for boys, re,

-have lad boys' stories fromu both of them,
and stories such as boys lova.

It nay be thought that thtere is danger
in the profusion ; that with se tmany books
ta choose from the choice will of ton not be
of the best, and ti atn age of careless, in-
attentive, desultory lalf-reading will sue.
ceed an age inivhich. every book that iras
worth reading had te be read a dozen tinies

dérful self-control se sat down, took her
Bible, and opening it'alnost at randoni,
lighted on the parable of the ProdigalSon.-
Kneeling, ihen the chapter was ended,
she prayed aloud-not nechanically, but
with unusual earnestness and fervor, be-
seeching safety for herself during the perils
of the night, and casting herself, in supremea
confidence, on the Divine protection.
Then she prayed for others who inight have
been temîpted into ill-doing ; that they
might b led from evil and brought into
the fold of Christ ; that to such iight be
vouchsafed the tender mercy and kimdness
pronised ta all who truly repent of their
sins. Lastly, she pray.ed that, if He willed
it, aven to-night soie such sinîjer inighît
be saved fron the wrath to comle, night,
likce the Prodigal, bc made to sec that lie
had sinmied, and so be welcomed back with
the joy that awaits aven one penitent. Tho

IL àl. Jm1LANTYSE.

Thev 1inow1 iliat tley liko, and thtey turn lady then arose fromi lier knuecs and iwotît
ivitht conmfidence ta books which comle ont to bed. As noisolessly as possible the tmain
recoiiiniended by the riglit iamtue. It is got up, passed throumgh tue bed-roomt door;
certain that a great deal of ihat is written unlockinig it with sonie difficulty, olionmd a
for thein misses its mark and falls flat and window, and dropped iit the garden.
unappreciated. Ballantyno they could al- Years passed ; and this lady, while visit-
wmays trust, and their choice of him as a chief ing a frienîd in tho north of England, iwas
favorito is no small proof of tlieir disoern- asked, one day, to go and htear, in a certain
ment and of their literary good sonse.- Dissenting place of worship, a miinister

iwho iras understood ta b a 'reformed'

THE ROMANOE OF PRAYER man. She consented. In lthe course af
lis sermon this numiister related, exactly

icîcv. t, H. iowai), rir.1. as they occurred, the foreging surprising
Many years ago a burglary was atteipted incidents. At the close of tha service tue

at an old-fashioned house in the southern lady referred ta souglt and obtained ai
part of England. The lady occupying this introduction ta the preacher, and asked
house, according ta lier custon, had retiredi him who lad told imuu that story. After
to lier roomi for the night. Presently, ta some lisitation li aidnittoed thathe was
lier lihorror, she becamitet awrare of tIe fact himmself the burglar ; but thitt the inîtrepîid
that ithrwas i nianunider lier bed. What lady's earnest supplication and ten'der in"
dicid siae do? She did:not faint ; sie did not tercession in that crisis sank so dcep into
sereai ; site did not even go ta lier door.to .his ieart that, tieti and ther'e, lia resolvedi
unllock it, lest the burglar should suspect not oniily to abandon his guilty desiýin, but
she was about ta suimmon lelp ancd intercept wvithal ta forsake luis iwicked life altogether
lI.a With rare presenco of mind and won- 1 and seek tho salvatioi of his soul. To

tbat resolution, thus forned, he had
steadfastly adhered, and ta her was owing
whatever good lie hiad been able ta do as a
ninister of the Gospel. The feelings of
the preacher, on learning that the persan lie
was then addressing was the very lady ta
îwhom he owed so much, nay bc botter
imngined than described.' Surely, the
w'ays of Providence are often as wonderful
as they are benoeficent ; vhile on the power
of prayer hinges the majestic evolutions of
His will.

The ivorld of fiction, perhaps, scarcely
contains a mare thrilling chapter than the
followinlg incideiit whbich, mnore than a
quarter of a century ago, according ta the
Ciriiian at Work, marked the life of the
1Rev. Mr. Leo, Presbyterian minister of the
vil lage of Watertown,.N. Y.

Mr. Lee was sitting in lis study about
nidiighît, preparng a sermon, when hear-

ing a noise bhind it, he at
once becamne conscious of the
presence of some oe in the
room. ' Whiat is the mnatter l'
he exclained, a n d, turning
around im his chair, he behîeld
the grimu face of a burglar who
was poiuting a pistol at his
breast. The rufflian d entered
the bouse by a side window,
supposing all the occupants were
at that hour locked im slumber.

'Give mle your watch and
rioney, andi mako no noise, or
I will fire,' huissed the villain.
Yon mnay as well put down

your weapon,' calinly replied
the iniiuister. 'I shall inake no
resistance, and you aant liberty
ta taice al the valuables I
possess.' Theburglarwitlhdrew
the *e menacing pistol, and Mr.
Lee continued : 'I ivill conduet
you ta the place ihere my
iost yaluable treasures may be
founi.' He opened the door
and pointed ta the cot wlierc
his two children were slumber-
ing ini th sweet sleep of inno-
conco and . peace. ' These>,'
said he, 'are niy choicestjewels;
will you takze theml V

Ho. then proceeded to say
tlhit, as a minister of the Gospel,
he had few earthly possessions,
and all his means vere devoted

Î to but ae object-the educa-
tion of two motherless children.
Tlho burglar was deeply and
visibly affected. Tearsfilled his
eyes, and lie expressed t h e
i utimost sorrow at the act lie had

bean about ta commit.
After a few renarks by Mr.

Le, the would-be crimiiinal con-
sented to kcel and join iith
the good pastor in prayer ; and
then, in that lonely house at the
silent uiid-night hour, t h is
offendar poured forth his pani-
tence and reiorse, while the
r representative of the religion of

. peace and good-will, pointing
hîim ta Jesus the sinnîer's Friend,
bade hia 'go and sin n more.'
-Ziom's Hemkl.

ONE GIRL'S INFLUENCE.
'A young girl went from

home,' writes Mr; Sangster, 'ta
a large school where mare than

usual freedon of action and less than
customiary restriints. were chiaracteries of
the maagment. She founid very little
decided religiouslif there-an atiosphere,
upon the iiole, unfavorable ta Christian
culture. But she had given herself ta the
Lord for ail that sie was wmortht, and soie
could live nowliera without letting lier
liglt shino. In a very short tine she founcd
twó or thirce congenial spirits, more tiiid
than hersolf, but equally devoted. A little
prayer meetitg began to he held once a
w'eelc in ber rooni, On Sundays, in the
afteriooi, a few of the girls camîe together
to study the Bible. Before the half year
was over, the halloweld flane hîad swept
from heart ta heart, and thora ias a re-
vival in that school.'

A WmaxîF MIN -sinlks under prosperity,
as well as under adversity. A strong and
deep mind hms two highîest tides, whîen the
moon is at tho full, and ivhein there is no
moon.-Aîîn
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BESIDE HIMSELF. how ib was. I will give it iîn is own

For seven years -we had been praying words : 'I had iada wretched day ; some-

thati F-- J mnight be led to seek thimg seemrred to dog ny steps, and take
Christ as his Saviour. le knew quite well ine more hopeless and wretched thian
that mother, sisters, friends, longed for usual, and at last I thouglit the best thin
his conversion to God ; but he0 merely I could do for myself and otiers woud be

laughed at, sometines lie ridiculed, what to quietly end it all mi the rivea. -oI wbt
lie called our extremely bad taste in push- down te the dock and hung about, but

ing on a f elhw' what lie did not i-'t. there vere so many peuple about, and tole
'I amnot going to say anything against or. two wiatching Ire, that I resolved t

religion -for worien ; it keeps themr Il iVaste no more time there, but, to got o. e
order, and doesthemgood,I daresay. But, of the bridges and fling inyself over i a

if you wanti to make ie believe it wvill do pause in the foot traffic. . t
ine any gond ta emibrace a 'et of nrew be. ' I started to do this, but as 1 stalked

liefs just for the luxury of feeling I amn a along il] the pouring ram I saw a verv
sinner, why, you wili have to doit when bright lamp hanging over a doorway, and

I'n beside iyself, that is alil. a cosy shelter just inside the outer door.

That is how he would talk to us ; not It seeimed a queer thing to do for a aii
because he was ever asked or advised to who was goim lo tire river jusd ta td
'embrace' anything, because lie never was. up from the ramin, but I folt obliged ta do so.

We always abstained fromîr 'talking goody'. Presently there was a shuflfing of nIrany

to hini, as ie called it, believing thrat, in feet, and somte strong, rougi voices bcgai

bis case, ' This kind goetl iot out but bv to sing. I openled the miner door juest t ie

prayer and fasting.' least bit, and saw (thougli they cousd itat
He mnarried. A god, kind, simple little see rme) two or three hundred people stand-

woman Iris wife was, but sie made no 1pre- img and singing. I cauglit bth wards of
tence of caring for ' things that accoipanly the song, too ; they struck Ie as beiri"

salvation' any more thai her husband did. mrore appropriate thain eleganit-

To somue of us it seemed, tirn, as if aur Comle ta the Saviour, malke no delay.

praying could not be of ' the effectuai, fer- But I think differently about thent already.
vent' kind, since, as yet, it had availed Tien a uan began to speak to the people,
iotiing, and we resolved to give ourselves Ii nd ie spoke fron the words, " The
more earnestly, definitely, aid constant ly foolisiness * God is wiser thani men. 
to prayer on his behalf thait hitherto. 'I ]istened vith ail ny migrt, and as
This we did, but wve never spoke of it timne went on it ecano a matter orife-or
outside our oint praying circle. One of death to nie. I squeezed iyseIEsilently
our numrber said, ore day, 'I don't feel as into the room, and on a seat by the door I
if I can pray any longer. Here is F- listenned unioticed. By the tine the iman
worse than ever ie 'was ; lie iow boasts iad finisied I wias besidò mryself' (here ve
openly of doing things he was once ashaied excianiged glances, for ie iad said ie must
of, and A - (Iris wife) saiys that he has bc ' beside iinself' before ie could be-
beguir te ill-treat lier, andi he bots away all lieve 1), 'longing for pardon, cleansing, and
the noney ie can earn. . Some people peace. lt was now nino o'clock' (we re-
elect to go to the devil, and F- is oe menbered that hour-it was then we were
of them. I can't pray for hii. We Ivere rnoved to special prayer), 'but. I feit I

sorry for this, but we resoIved to pray iust sptk t that imai or I should go mad.
more ardently than ever, for, we argued,. I waited till ail iad left, and toId the
it is all very well for a aniti te' elect te go preacher how I felt. He was a good fellow.
to the devil,' but God is stronger thain the and thougi it was getting late, ie said he
devil, and if ie will save a main, not ail would not leave me.
the devils in hell or out can prevent it. ' He took me.home with him, prayed
So we continued prayimg. Tien we ieard with ie, read to me, but all the tinie I felt
somtîe very bad tiînîgs about F-- J- . as if I nust be lost-there could be ne
He coertainly seemed to have a faculty for iope for rie. Suddenly, whilie he was
takintg tire donward road inoverythigile prayig for me, my lips were unIlocked'
did. Finally, we knew ie' hia left Iris ardI burst into tiaiicsgivifng-every bur-
homle, deserted his wife and liftle cild, tden (,f sin rolled awray, andi I was i the
leaving no wvord beihind hun, liglit ! It was now half-past leven' (agait

Two of us îvënt bu see the por lite wo noted the timne), ' and I longed, yet
wife. Sie was overcome with sorrov ; feared to go home to poor A- . I ranl
the world sed a very black lonely place, al the way, and outside the house I

toher. Sheo said: att paused. Perhaps A- would regard me
'I don't know which, way to turn-all asamda.Iswalgtnh mo'

scerrîs ~ ~ ~ ~ a da.. 1Saiiair saw a ligint iin tire mirîow,

'Ture to G.ot, and peered througi the blinds. I saw it
'd r toi noddear,' we said. ' You will a glance tiat A--- iad been reading the

find he will never fail you, Just cast aicome
your care upon um. .b, tme, and thiat T wis not thie same rma

How you talk !' site said. ' As if I'mi wIo hrad run away frot her.

gomg to do a shabby ting like tiat-runi 'She had found pardon ; owing to the
to lurt wien I'in iti trouble, wlen I've iot words you iatd spoken tu ier, sire had gone
gîvolit huit iruglit ilii i ppiires No't

'Por chil ' ive saim, drawin" lier to God for comifort, but found sie wanted
,'Porct' wr t get rid of the load of sin before even sire

us, ' don1't your know that God is our refuge could be coimforted. And she cast it all on
ard strenIgthi-a vry prescrit hel the Lord, and found peace. But tien she
trouble I It wil be more shabby bo keep was afraid of ie. If I carne back, as sire
away front hn.' We left lier a little coin- ioped, sie dreaded umy opposition.
forted-for liad we iot poimted ier to the ' When I knew T was pardoned, my first
Coniforter-and we went iomo to prgîy for birought as of her. " How she will ridi-:
F- and lier. Wu said, as the clock was cule me, after all my holding out V' I said
strikmg ne bu to myself. But iere we were, both of one

'Letus spend tire ghlit it prayr . F-.-an ni ind, both of ene faith ; I could scarce be-
musho beneehng hreip mrrore tirn evor, andi lieve it.'
wro knows if hie ay n ot be tired of h imn ' You said you would iave to he beside
self to-rght, and longig for help and yourself before you could know yourself te
comfort A . bo a sinner,' we reminded him. .

So weo prayed. At hanlf-panst elevrn ve 'It was quite truc,' lie said, only not in
felt ie could pray no longer-a wonerfu the way I meant. I can only praise God
uplifting of hleat ti us ; it was as if for leading mie ta where I am, and for giv-
sulshm had cone nte the room, and we inog you all such a ral grasp of the power
feit thiat we must praise God for F-'s oflpraye.'--T e i
sake. This ve did, and with a happy
sense of liberty and ligit, and anoutspoken -

belief that F- haid got a blessmg, we GOD DID IT,
retired for the igi rt. . d a a e

At about sevon the next vexiing F- An old motier iwhro liad reareti a large
and his wife carne. lt seeiedi as if we fanily was comnnded for ier success le
ha expected the, for we greeted themr birging themr up so weli. 'Iusli,' sire

with the words, ' We were iot qite sure said, lrastily and earnestly, 'l foît so id
what time to expect you.' They lookedl t comtpetent that I trusted mt God. Ho did
aelt another. the work, ad now I feel that lb wouid ho

'Wlhy, how' did you know r" they asked. igfnroble in nie to allow you to comen nie

'Do you know r for whivat ie has done. Trust in .im, and
We felt you were iappy,' we said, he shall 'bring it te pass.'. Give bia your

and we have been thankng and praising ieart, that it may be his temple. Give
God for you. But Ive know noting.' lm your honne, that lie nay be the ruler

They looked surprised, but as-if they per. of your household, and so meet tie experi-
fectly understood, and then F-- told us ences of.life trustfully, lopefu ly.

TOM.

nY REv. C. if. MEAD.
Nover did any one have a botter start bn

life than Toi. Borni of Christian parents,
ie liherited fron them io bail defects,
moral or physical. I-le was built on a
liberal. plan, having a large had, large
hands, large foot, largo body, and within
all, a ieart big with generosity. lis face
wvas the embodiient of good nature, and
lris laugi was mnusical and infectious. Be-
ring anii only child thera ivas no one te share
with iii the lavisi love«of iis parents.
They saw in imii nothing less than a future
President of the United States, and they
iade every sacrifice to fit hirm for Iris coin-
ing position. le was a prime favorite
with all, and being a borni leader, hie was
ungrudgingly accorded that position by his
playmrrates at schrool and Iris feillo'à at the
University. Hle wrestled with rhetorie,
and logic, and political econony, and geo-
nietry, and camile off ani easy victor ; lie
put new life inîto the dead languages, dug
amonîg the Greek roots by day and soared
uIp Iamrong the stars by niglit. None could
outstrip hili as a student, and mu easily
heil Iris place rat the head of iis class. Tie
dullest scholar found in hii a friend and a
hrelper, while the brighrter ones founid in his
example, ai incentive te do their best.

In athletic sports, too, ie was excelled
by noue. le could run faster, - jumnp
higher, lifta dumnb-bell easier, strike a ball
Iarder, and pull as strong u oar as the
best of themr. Hie was the point of the
fßying wedge in the gane of football, and
wvoe bo th ie opponient against whom that
point struck. To su it all. up, Toni was
a mental and physical giant, as well as a
superb spreciniei of wint that college could
nake out of a young ami. But unfortu-
nately, it was oie of those institutiois that
developed the mental, ti·ained the physical,
and starved the spiritual,' and so it caine
to pass ere his coliege days were ended ,
Tont hiad an oeny, and that eneny was
tire bottle.

The more respectable you makle sin, the
more dangerous ia is. Arr old black bottle
in the rougi hand of the keeper of a loir
dive, wrould have no power to causo a lean
yourg man, to swerve fron the righît
course, but ie is a hero tan tines over,
ivho cain withstand the -temptation of a
mine glass in the jewelled fingers of a
beautifulyoung lady. Tomî's temrpter cane
iii the latter forn, and sie who migit hiave
spurred hii ont ta bhe highest goal, and
irhispered iii his car, 'look not thon upon

the wine when it is red, whren it giveth iis
color in the cup, when it moveth itself
arig ht,' started hii down a course which
ruale Iiini leari fron a terrible experience
that 'at the last ib biteth like a serpent,
and stingeth likear adder.' Does any one
cill a glass of wine a srall thing ? Read
Tomnr's story and then call it snill, if you
dar ! Wiratever ie did was donce with
his nigit, drinking not excepted. le
boasted of his power to drink mucli and
keep. sober, while ie laugiei at the coi-
panions who imabibed far less and went ta
bed drunk. At fSrst Tom was tie master
and tho bottle hris slave, but iii three years'
tibme they changed places. Wien too late,
Iris parents discovered that the college hadl
sent back te thei a ripe scholar, a trainei
athlete and a drunkard. The mother tried
to save ier son, but failing in every effort,
hier heart broke and sire died witi Toirm's
nane on hier lips. Tie father, weigied
down under the dead sorrow and the living
trouble, vainly strove to rescue his son,
and was founid one iight in th attitude of
prayer, kneeling by the side of the bed
where his wife's broken heart a few montis
before hid ceased te beit, He died pray-
ing for iis boy n

ine eveninrg as the sun was setting, a
man stood leaniintg against the fonce along
ene of tho streets of a certain city. His
clothes were ragged, iis hands and face un-
wasied, his hair uncombed and his eyes
bleared; ie looked more like a wild beast
huntei and hunrgry, than a human being.
It was Toi. The boys gathered about
hini, and made hii the object of their fun
and ridicule. At firsb ie seened not to
notice themî, but suddenly ie crici ont :
'Cease your laugiter until you know what
Y>u are laîughinng, rt. Let.me talk to my
Ilaster while you listenî.'

He pulled a bottle fron bis pocket, hielt
it up, and looking at ib witli deep iatred
fiashing from his reddened eyes, he said :

_-il
- -I was once your Master; now I am

your slave. In my -strength you deceivei
rie ; in miny weakness you mock me. You
have buriied rmy brain, blistered ny body,
blasted 'nv hopes,- bitten my soul and
broir rry .wil. You iave taken my
noney, destroyed mny iorne, stolen my good
ianme, and robbed mi f every friend I
ever lind. You killed my nttie, slew
ny fnther, sent Ie ont ilito tire world
a óv6rfthless vagabornd,. until I find myself
a son witiout. parents, a iman wvithout.
friends, i wanderer without a. honie, a
humnan beig without sympathy, and a
pauper iithout bread. Deceiver, irocker,
robber, imurderer-I hate you ! Oh, for
one hour of ny old-tiie strengti, tiat I
Iigit slay you ! Oh, for une friend and

somera p ower ta free rie fron this slavery l'
The laugi hai ceased and the boys stooi

gazing onriimn wit awe.. A young lady
nid gentleman had joinedl the company

just a'Toim began this terrible arraigi ment
of his Master, and as ie ceased, the young
lady stoppedl up to huit and earnestly said :
'You have one friend and thore is one
power that can break your chains and set
you frea.'

Tomî gazei mat lier a moment and thon
said

' Who is ny friend ?'
'Tino Kiing is your frienrd,' sire answeredi.

'And Irny, who are you ? said Tour.
'One of the King's Daugiters,' iras the

reply, 'anid " In Ris Naime" I tell you ie
has power to set you frec.'

'F-.ee, free did you sayl But, you
moc'k me. A girl wibh as ite a hand and
is fair at face as yours, delivered ie to my

Master.'
'Tien, in the nante of the King whose

daugiter an I, even Jesus Christ the Lord,
let tie hand of another girl lead you to bini
who camne ta break the chains of tie captive
and set tie prisoner free.'

Tomr looked aut the earnest face of -the
pleading girl, hesitated a while, is his hp
quivered and the big tears filled his eyes,
and then suddenly lifting the bottle higli
above his head, he dashied it down on the
pavement, and as ib broke imto a thousand
pieces, ie said.:

'l'Il trust you, l'Il trust you,.Lead me ta
the Kinig l'

Andi leadi him sire did, as alwvays a Emng's
Dtuglïterwill lead one who sorely needs
help. His chains were broken, and at
twenty-inme years of age Tein began life
over agaiT, He is not the mian he mîiglt
have been, but ie orne doubts his loyalty
to tie King. His place in the prayer circle
is never vacant, and you can always find
lum iii tihe ranks of those whose sworni
purpose it is to slay Ton's old Master,
King Alchohol !-Christian Ieraid.

OUT OF TUHE WASTE-PAPER
BASKET.

In the spring of last year a younrg
Spaniard came frequently te the services
ait the Soldiers' Mission, Gibraltar. One
evening, the superintendent, seeing a saill
New 'Testaient in his hand, thouglrt ho
recognized the book, and askedi him iiow
it caime into his possession. Tie young
fellow replied that his father was a nmiason.
and that wvien working at the telegrapi
office, two or three years ago, ie iad founîd
the book in a basket of waste paper. He
Iad brougit it honme and given it to his
son, whio began to read it, at first without
irmuci intorest, but, after nearly threeyears,
ie saw Christ crucified for Im, and liglit,
and peace, and joy came te his heart.

The previous history of the Testanent is
interesting. In1888 a frieid of Mrs. Todd
Osborne, fron w ihose correspondence we
take the narrative, whein at Mogador, was
entrusted with a snall suai of noney with
whici to buy Spanisi Testaments. The
gentleman who gave the mnoney desiring
that certain verses in each copy siould be
initerlined with red ink to attract the
reader's attention, a soldier ut Gibraltar
copied the marks fron a specimnen Testa-
ment, and the books, whien ready, were dis-
tributed througi a Spanisi Christian at
Algesiras. Tie little book in M. G.'s
hand proved to be one of these red-nmiarked
Testaments. Some one ade a mistake in
giving it to one who threw it inte the
waste-paper basket ; but He who makes no
mistakes had it conveyed te the right.man
after ail.

~ii
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STORY BY A LITTLE CHINESE
GIRL.

During thie sixth moon Wen Shan, one
of our neighbor's girls, caie back fron
the Pekiiîg school. She looked so queer
to us ! Tley had talken the ba ndages froin
lier feet, and she walked like a boy and
lier feet irere nearly as big as a boy's. I
laughed at lier, because she lhad followed
thie foreign devils and had a girl's liead and
a boy's feet, but often my feet ached so I
vished i my lheart that I had boy's feet
teo.

At first ire all niade sport of IWenî Shan,
because she hîad been off to the mission
school : but shie was so gentle and kind we
get ashamed to muake ber fcel bad. One
day I said, ' Why don't you get angry and
scold like you used to do ?'

'Because Jesus stid, "Love your ene-
ies.'
'Jesus ? Who is Jesus î Is lie your

teacher ?' -

Tlhen shie told me a beautiful story about
hier Jesus. I did not believe it, .but I
ilkcd to lear it all the sane. We all liked

to look at lier doll and the pretty things
tliat caie fronm America in a box for thie
school. No oue iii our village ever saw
suchi pretty things. Every ene went to
sec hier liouse after shu tririnmed it up witli
briglit picture cards. Shie says tie verses
on the cards are Bible verses, and the
Bible, slhe says, is the book the true God lias
given us to hellp us to bu good and please
himii, 80o can go to hCaven wihenI re die.

Whien I told grandma slhe said: ' Ask
Wecn Shan to bring the. Bible book over

lure and rend it to ne. I want to lear
about lier Jesus God.'

Whiein Wen Shian caie I could sec that
grandma loved to hear lier talk about
Jesus. Wen Shan seems to love lier Jesus,
but we are afraid of our gods, and soie-
times I think lier god must be nicer than
ours.

Nowonîal li our village can read. It
is a wonderful thinug to hiar lier read as
well as the mandarins. One day shue read
whereJesus said hie iwasgoing away to pre-
pare mîany mansions and lie proimised to
come again for his friends.

Grandma said, 'That is very ice f6r the
foreigners.'

But Wien Shan said, 'hle is hîeaven's
Lord, our Heavenly Fatlier. We are all
his children. Hu loves Chiese justas well
as lhe does A niericans'.'

Do you think there is a heaven for me
toc ' said grandina, and lier voice shook so
it nade nie feel very quieer in my heart

'Yes, surely there isi'
'But Ia ciinothing but a por, stupid

old womanî, and I aii afraid lie will not
want nie in his fine niansions,' said grand-
îua.

After a while I noticed thiat grandmîa did
not burin any more incense te the gods, and
sometiies il seeied te me she was talking
with some oneI could not sec.0

Whenu cold wveather caie she began te
cough and grow weak, and oee day I hicard
thonî say, ' Sle cannot live long.' My
mother bithîed hcr and put o1 lier fine
clothes, and the priests cane froi the
temple and beat their gongs and druns to
scaro away the devils that watch for the
dying. Poor old grandmia openied tier eyes
and looked so scared I could not look at
lier.

Metor put thie b'ass pin in hier hand so
thuat ahue Cenhd rap oui thue gate eoftthe ethier
rorld, and she shut lier fingers around il

tighit.
Ali at once sho said, 'Send Ling Ze to

that Jesus school.' Then she went off to
sleep. About -imidnighit she opened hier
eyes and sniled so glad, but she did not
sexa .te sec us.

'O look e lok Thie door is open! O
liow beautiful ! Yes, it is mîy mansion !
So big . Thiere is roon for al etfus 'l I

o i'tand irait for yen Z'
Thonshe fold ed lier liands and went to

sleep, and they put lier in the black cofhin
and fastoned down, the cover with pegs.

I tound thîe uld brasa Jin ou ieicfluor.
I iras se sorry foi' grauiduiiaun utîl I reuîîeuu-
bered she said the gate iras wide openî, se
I thouglt she wrould'not need to rap.-N.
W. Chwistiab Adtocate.

A BOY WHO IAS NEVER SEEN A
SA LO ON.

Mr. F. P. Baker, of Topeka, Kan., who
edited the Commoaîwealthb for twenty-five
years, was recently interviewed by a re-
presentative of one of the great dailies
that defend thie saloons. Mr. Baker Ias1
knîown to have been an anti-prohibitionist, j
and il was supposed tlhat, cf course, lue
would reveal the failure and inefficiency of
prohibition in Kansas. Ho would know
all about il. And it did soeem so, for he
said : 'I fought prohibition for.yeurs. It

vas adopted in spite of mny best efforts,
and I have now seen it work. Let me tell
you, Kansas will never go back to the open
saloon. If the questioni were re-submitted
to-day prohibition would have a iajority
'of 50,000 votes. The Eastern people talk
about prolhibition, not prohibiting. It
doesn't. If I want a drink in Topeka I
can get iM. Bu't tie saloon is gone. I
have a grandson growing up whohlias never
seen a saloon. Isn't that a good thing ?
The saloo.n and the crowd of ward workers
are no longer a political poier. Tliat
alone is worth all prohibition has cost.
Thousands of mien iho foght thie mensure
the hardest have b6een converted as I have
been. There isn't the possibility of a re-
peal.of tie law.'

MATIE.

nlY MRS. S. ROSALIE SILL.

Hearing a tinid little knock upon the
door, ib ias opened, and we saw standing
there a little girl, wlio said :

'I want to come i, please.'
The face of the child was fair, writh large

hazel eyes, which reminded ene of a younc
fawnî.

'I wanted to cone in, 'cause Ilarry said
this was a hloie where no one ever was
drunk. I wanted7 to know how it would
seoem, please, cause papa always gets druni,
and over at Tiia's louse her papa docs, too.'

' Where is your other shoe, and ihat is
your naine, little girl?'I said to lier.

' My naine is Matie. Papa threw oee
of my shoes imi the lire last ight. Oh, it
was awful last nîight, Papa put the baby
up i a high sheif, and said it mîust learn
to take care of its own self. And the dear
little thing ieached out its hands and made
such a sorry cry for some ene te take i
down. But papa would not let inamoma
wlien she wanted to, and turnîed te push
lier away ; whileIhis back ias turned
Harry took down the baby and ran away.
Papa started after Harry, but was su drunk
lie fell down, so Harry got clear away.'

IWlat made your papa put the baby up
on tlic sl f ' ia s etis e aed.

'C ause lie cried w'ien ne as huuîgry.
,He don':t cry .hen lie lias cnough to eat,
'cause wlen Mrs.Barkerga'ehnnsomemik,

lie never cried the leastest nrite all day.
Maniia tells ie never to cry, 'cause if I
do l'Il never grow to be a ioman. I s'pect
baby will grow to be a mai if hie does cry.
Don't you thiik iwoniens has a harder time
than mn . .'.

Could it be possible this mite of humanity
had been long enough im this world te learn
se nîuch ?

I donu't want to grow to be a woman,
though !' and there caie a pitiful little
siglh, and the siall fraîne quivered.

Tell mie why, dear ?
'Cause woenis Ias te narry mon, and

they get drunk .'
On being told a wioniii did not have to

iarry if she did not choose to-not unless
shio loved sone one better thanî ail the
world beside-and lie was good, and did
not dlink, Matie lookced up at ie with
those large questioning eyes and said :

Truly ? ,
Yes, truly.'

It would have done oe good to have
seen the pale little face groiw luinous as
sle said

SThien I do want to grow to be a woian '
Matie iras given ail she wantel to. eat,

another shoe ias placed upon the snall
foot, and the child went out froin us feel-
ig comforted.

We left for the South soion afterward,
nîot returning uîntil the end of the winter.
Our traveling garnents huad scarcely been
laid aside when Matie's brother, Harry,
camie over sayimg : î,

Matie is dyimg, and wants to sec you:'
'lrow did it happen ? Hlas Matie been ill l'

'Father pushed lier over, and shei'was
injured internally, the doctor says.

Whien we arrived poor little Matie iras
in great distress, yet she knew me, and
tried to speak.,

' Does Matie know she is-dying ' lier l
iother was asked.1

' I guess not. I lated to tell the poor 1
arling,' and thie mother burst out iii an t

agony of grief. C
Leaning down close to Matie, I said: f

'Do you iish to go to heaven, dear ?' a
1 M'lio said I was going away ? I wanted e

to grow to be a womuan-after yon told nie a
-anid iow--I--never' and the large lazel c

7ra

eyes were turned upon her father, with a
look of such pitiful pleading it would have
touched a lenrt of stone. -

' Oh, Matie, child', stay 1 Stay, and I
promise you upon my knees l'Ilnever touch
a drop of liquor again !' and the man iwas
upon his knees with the deep founîtain of
his heartbroken'up.

It did seem n's thouglh Matie uinderstood.'
Fora snile daivned upon ber face, although
it imight have beenî bucause of the know-
jedge of the glory beyond.

'It's always so !' sobbed the man. ' The
innocent suffer for 'ithe guilty. Fron
Calvary downjt's always been so.'

Beside the body of littlo Matie, in the
marble-like repose of death, the father
signed the pledge.

The. offering of ber pure spirit had
breathed a new life and earnestness of pur-
pose within her father's leart.- Union
Signal.

THE BOY AND THE BUTTERFLY.

The Rev. E. E. Hale relates the follow-
ing incident in the Cosmopolitan: 'A cer-
tain woman,ahmrd-worked library assistant,
observed one day that ali.ttle Irish boy who
caie for his bboks was following along the
poorest line of story books which that lib-
rary woul offer. She thought',and thought
rightly, that be had had enough of thei.
She called himn behind ber desk and showed
him a landsonely illustrated book of
butterflies. She asked hinm if lie hîad ever
seen anv~ butterflies or noths, and made
himi reinember. and telllier about then.
She asked hii if lie would not like te know
more about themn, and then promised that,
if he would bring some one companion,.
she would let then see some of the elegant
illustrated books which bore on that mat-
ter. When the little roughs came, she
had rendy for theni sonie of the-tempting
books which are now printed, suited to the
capacities of children, and she started them
on a new career. Before a great wv'hile she
had the pleasure of seeing that they were
themselves ivatching the insects which they
could readily enougli find on the Common
or in the parks of Boston, were naking
their own collections, and in short iwere
stated as nat:uralists, with a hobby, with
iùéithusiasmn, vith some notion of higher
life and study than they had before.

'Hure is a little story of what one person
found it in ber power to do in the rail
business of education. That is, she en-
gaged herself iii discovering a latent faculty;
sho brought that faculty out, she unfolded
it, and at this hour there are half a dozen
young miiien happier, stronger, better, and
of larger life, because she iras villing to
turn aside from ithe routine of book
delivery to take one of theim into lier coun-
sels and te start him heavenward whilo
there ias a chance of his going the other
way.

WITHOUT WINE SAUCE.
A young man sat at a liotel table with a

gentleman and a lady friend, for iwhomu he
felt the greatest respect. The iaiter said
te the gentleman, 'Wil1 yòu have somie
pudding witlh wein sauce ?' Yes,' was the
answer. The young man's craving for
strong drink was aroused at the mention
of the wiiîc sauce, and he also iras about
te reply aflirniativèly tothe waiter's ques-
tion, when bis lady friend quickly said,
'Pudding without wine sauce, if you please.'
'Without wine sauce,' came the young
man's reply. Afterward, ii the parlor,lie
said to lier, 'I want to thank you for doing
ne a great favor.' She looked astonislhed.
'You do not know what it imeant to ni
when you said at the dinner table, 'Pud-
ding without winîe sauce, if you please."'
He 'then told lier of his struggle agaimst
strong drink and how near he had come te
falling, saved only by lier timely example.
-New ork Evangel.

A REMARKABLE CANVASSER.
Probably the most r eiarkable distrib-

uter of Bibles that ever lived was Deacon
Williani Brown, of New am-Iapshire. In
1849, lie began his work, and kept it up
until lie died, year before last, at the age
of seventy-six. During the two years be-
ore his death, lie caivassed two hundred
and thirty-nine towns, visiting more than
ighty thousand families. He gave away
t least one hundred and tventy thousand
opies of the Bible during his life.
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A TYPICAL CRITIO OF PROHIBI-
TION.

BY NEAL Dow.
A gentleman fronm western New York

was introduced at my home afew days ago:
he wished, lie said, for information about
prohibition. I said: 'fHow long have yon
been in town ?'-' I bave been here -week.'

'Then you must have seen andIeard
enougli te enable you te forni an opinion
of it. What do yon think of it ?'-'I think
it is a failure.'

'Where -are you stopping ?'-• t the
Falmouth iotel.'

'Do they sell liquor there ?'-'No I
tried to get some and could net.'

'Did you try anywhere elsc?'-' Yes. I
went te the 'Preble'-and they would.not
let meIe lave any.'

'Did you try anywhere else?-'Yes. I
called at a druggist's and couldn't get any.'

' Did you try anywhere else ?'-'Iwent
to a barber's shop and askied if hie could
tell me 'wliere I could get a drink, and lie
said'he did not know any such place.'

' Well, you've been here a weelc and
have tried your best te get a drink and
failed. Why do you think prohibition a
failure V-- One morning I was in the park
and saw a drunken man with a bottle, and
fron that I'saw that prohibition was a
failure.'
. ' If you had seen in a morning paper an
account of the conviction of a thief, would
you conclude our criminal laws te be a
failure and suggest their repeal and a
license instead ''-' Oh, iio; that is dif-
forent.'

'Do youknow if that drunken man came
here frein Boston in the early morning
steamer with the bottle in his pocket or
that he bought if here ?'-' No, I do not
know about that.'

' There'is not 100th part so much liquor
sold in Portland now as there was before
the law, and the city is twice larger than
it was then. Doesn't that indicate the
law 'te be a great success ?'-' No, to mny
mind it is a failure.'

' Consumption is a fatal disease; it Icills
ail whom it attacks. Suppose somebody
should announce a cure for it, and on trial
it is fo.und to cure ninety-nine cases out of
every hundred, would you consider the
remedy a failure or a success ? He mnade
no answer, but took his hat and left.

' I said ' Good-morning ' .instead of
'What a fool you are.

BUSINESS TRAINING FOR GIRLS.

In this great, restless country, where the
wheel of fortune turns round so frequently,
making the rici to-day the poor of to-
morrow, it would seen wise that every
woman should in some direction so
thoroughly prepare herself as te be able to
eari lier bread. Were this the case, un.
told suffering might b prevented. The
gifted Madame De Stael prided herself in
the knowledge that if the necessity should
arise, she could, infourteen different ways,
earn alivolihood.

LIQUOR IN. THE INDIAN -ARMY.
.A striking fact comes to us from India

in roference te the effecb of total abstinence
amonug soldiers. It was formerly supposed
that Europeans could net endure the
climate and surroundings of India, without
usîng alcoholio stimulants. Se convinced
were they of this that thirty years ago there
Mwas an arnmy order prohibiting the forma-
tion of total abstinence societies among the
soldiers. But the theory is now altogether
changed. Of English soldiers in India
20,000 are now total abstainers, and the
army reports showr that of these thousands
only fifteen were brouglit before court-
martial the past year, while of the non-
abstainers there were 2,504 who were
placed on trial.

" MESSENGER CLUB RATES.'
The following are the CLUB RATES for the

NoRTiIERN MEssENGER:
*ï * $y 0301eopy.............f.............. 6 0 3
10 copies to ne address....... 2 2520 ***.. 140)

* 50..... 10 50
· " "... 2000

Sanple package supplied frce on application.
. JOHN DoUGALL & SON,.

Publishers, Montreal,

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
where Internatiònal money orders cannot be
procured can remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post office. N. Y. State, or secuer
an Aierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THE ATTENTION OF SuBscRinEns is earnetly
called te the instructions givenl in- every paper
that all business letters for tie iessengcr should
be addressed ' John Dougail & Son," and net te
any personal address. Attention tothis-will save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

F ICTURESQUE CANADA§
COUPON FOR PART 4.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Cut out and send with 4 thrce

cent stamps to Coupon Department
'Northern Messenger' Office, Mont-
real.

P. 0.

Prov.or State

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY'S OWN
.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

. BlLINCWATER OR MILK.

PLEASE MENTION TnE 'NORTHERN MESsEN-
oER" WHEN REPLYNG TO ANY ADVER-
TSEME.NT THEREI. TIS wILL ALWAYS
DE EsTEEMED A FAVOR i3Y BOTH ADvER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

THE NORTHERNX MESsENGER le printed and ptb-
lished every fortnight et tho ' witness' Building, et

.the cerner of Craig and St. Peter streets, in the ity

of Montreal, by John Iedptath Dougali, of Montreal.

All business communicetions should be addreesed
.John Dtengall & Son.' and ani letters te the Editer
shouild be addressed Editor of the " Northern
Messenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Colors are the Smiles 'of Nature.'
Leighllù nt.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEENT.

With this issue the 'Messenger'.commences the insertion of a Coupon

for a MAGNIFICENT ART WORK of the

GREAT CHICACO FAIR.

Tts wonders and beauties are cleverly and beutifully depicted in life-like
and glowing colors. Many of the 'Messenger' readers did not see the
Fair, but now they have a chance of bringing the Fair home to them, and
that at a remarkably low cost.

FROM 'PERISTYLE O fLAISANCE'
Or ' The World's~ Fair in. Water 'Colors,'

is an exquisite collection of Art Gems for the Parlor or the Library.
Every Reader of the 1'Messenger' should have it, because it describes and
illustrates one of thé greatest undertakings of the age, and one that will
live in history. , The Manufactures aind Art Treasures of the world
brought together make oee of the most interesting studies one can conceive
of. There are Only Eight Parts, so that the complete work can be had
in a short time. There are

Forty xagnificent oolored Plates,
All so faithfully executed as to call for enthusiastic praise fron the
most critical.

YOU CAN GET IT by cutting out Coupon and mailing to Coupon
Departnent 'Witness' Oflice, Montreal, with

SIX THREE CENT STAMPS (î8c.)

The preparation of the 'World's Fair in Water Colors,' required
much labor, money, skill and genius, and is really a remarkable work at
a trifling cost.

Let every boy and girl who rends the 'Messenger' out out tfie Coupon
and mail as directed, and also tell their friends to do likewise.

Tie work is of the highest art, is instructive, and will give lasting
pleasure. The Colored Plates are on extra heavy paper, and are. loLsely
attached so that they iay be readily withdrawn for framing.

The SOLE BIGIIT to ianle in Canada lias beei tseeured by
the Publislhers ot the ' Witness e' aid 'Northern MYessenger.'

Lr - , -.1

COUPON FOR

WORLD'S FAIR IN WATER COLORS.

Poristyle to Plaisance.

PART I.
Nortiern Messenger.

Cut out the Coupon and mail
to Coupon Departnent, 'Wit-
ness' Office, Montreal, with 18c,
and Part 1 will be sent you.
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